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Go fly a kite
Jeremiah Torres and Chris Madrid chase after a kite they flew
on a recent day at Dameron Park in Hereford.

Conferencesignup
deadline is Friday

friday is the deadline for
persons to preregister for a
Teenaged Parent Conference to be
held April 11-12 at the Hereford
Community Center.

The conference is being
sponsored by the Hereford
Independent School District and
the Tcxa Department of Human
Resources. Persons who arc
teenagers and a parent should call
Maryl in Leasure a1364-0606 for
information registration for the
free conference. The conference
will include information on
parenting, communication, stress
management, baby wcllncss,

nutrition and "Tcachablcs from
Trashablcs. "

Special guest speakers wi II
include Coco Medina of Amarillo
and Dr. Guadalupc Quinnmilla of
the University of Houston. The
Thursday meeting will be from 7
to 8:30 p.rn. and child care will be
provided, The Friday conference
will begin at 8:30 a.m, and
conclude at3:45 p.m. Lunch and
refreshments will be served
Friday.

Persons who would like to
attend the free conference should
call 364-0606 by 5 p.m. Friday.
Preregistration is rcqu ired for
at tend ancc,

Hereford
Bull
By
Speedy
Nieman
Thai feller on Tierra OIanca

reck says if you think you have
someone eating out of your hand, it's
a good idea to count your fingers.

000
Small boy's comment on seeing

a large 'balloon: "We II, T guess that
took allthe air out of orncbody."

000
Thecrudnxlon picture in

Sunday's Brand drew some com-
ments from readers who were amused
that Jesus was wearing a "pager."
AculuaUy, it wasn't a pager that actor
Victor Holguin was wearing. but B
wirclc s microphone.

One caller' who attended the
Pa sion Play told us of another
amusing incident She aid a
Hispanic man was standing behind
her and apparently had his grand-
daugtn:er with him.

"See," he said to theliule girl, "I
told you Jesus was Mexican!"

000
George Rush WIL enrnute 10 the

White House when he became
annoyed at his chauffeur for driving
too lowly. The Preidenttook over

at the wheel and ordered the driver
into the back scat ..

As he was zipping along. two
motorcycle cops flagged him down.
The first patrolman looked into the
car and immediately waved it on,
The second patrolman a ked. "Who
was that?"

"Dunne," said the first. "but he
sure must have been important. Bush
was driving him."

000
Roy McQueen, writing in the

Snyder Daily News, tells about three
men being interviewed about their
longevity.

The first one, proudly claimi ng to
be 103, attributed hi. long life to
living by the Good Book.

Theecond, 99, . aid he watched
his diet. exerci ed regu.larly and
prided himself in dOling physical
labor.

Tbethird fellow said, "I attribute
my age LO enjoymenl ohhe good life-
-wine, womennd ong." The
reporter sked, to And how old arc
you?"

"I'll be 44 next m nth!"

Schoo
AUSTIN (AP) - House Speaker

Gib Lewis said although he hasn't
given up trying for a compromise on
school finance reform. politics may
prevent the Legislature from doing
the job.

"This issue is so complex, there's
a possibili ty that a democratically
elected body can't make that decision
OCC<IU. e of the politics involved. This
is a political system, and a political
process, and that's what we're
dealing wuh." Lewis, D-Fort Worth,
said Wednesday.

Senate Education Committee
Chairman Carl Parker said prospects
Ior pa sing a school finance reform
plan before the next court hearing are

Woma

plan may go to. court
"gcning a little dimmer every day,"

Lawmakers missed Monday's
Texas Supreme Court deadline for
devising a reform plan, triggering an
order to shut off state funds to
schools. The impact of the order is
not immediate because the next state
checks arc not due to he ern to
school districts until April 25.

Slate District Judge F. Scott
McCown, who isoversccing the case,
seta new April 15 hearing dale in the
case. He appointcdanexpcrt to.draw
up a backup reform plan for his
consideration in case lawmakers fai I
again.

The House last week rejected a
school finance reform bill developed

rescue
CARLSBAD, N,M. (AP) - shape, She's an absolutely incredible

Rescuers pulled an injured explorer person, She can't be very comfortable
from the nation's deepest cave early being in there for five days."
today. ending a four-day ordeal "I fccl like calling everybody. I
during which she hobbled on a broken called her parents. I called one of our
leg and was pulled across treacherous ctoscsi friends in Tokyo," he said. "I
chasms. feel great."

Emily Davis Mobley emerged on The rescue effort drew some of the
a stretcher, her leg in a spl int, a few nation's top cave rescue experts to
minutes after Ia.m. and immediately New Mexico. .
telephoned her husband, saying:
"This is your-loving wife, coming up
rrom the dept hs of the earth to sec
you."

"She's out! She made it,"
Carlsbad Caverns National Park
spok swornan Lyn Carranza said as
Mobley emerged from
1.565-fool-deep, 54-mile-long
Lcchuguilla Cave.

The 40-year-old woman from
Schoharie, N.Y., was to be taken to
a hospital in Carlsbad ..

Her condition was not immediately
known, but her husband, William.
reached at the couple's home, said.
"She isn't exhausted. She's in great

Mobley, a 22-year cave explorer
and expert in cave rescues, was about
1,000 feet down and about two miles
into the cave Sunday when an
80-pound rock she had been holding
onto gave way and fell on her.
breaking her left leg below the knee.

During the rescue, the woman
hobbled when there was space to
stand upright and was carried or slid
OR stretchers elsewhere. Rescuers
used a network of ropes and pulleys
to get her through a treacherous'
labyrinth of chamb~s, narrow
passages, sheer rock faces and wide
chasms.

by a House-Senate conference
committee.

The bill, which passed the Senate,
would have shifted hundreds of
millions of dollars in local property
lax revenue from wealthier to poorer
school districts.

Lewis met Wednesday wiLh
lawmakers who voted against the bill
LO see if it can be modified to meet
their concerns. Richards also has
called lawmakers in an effort LO
change votes,

The Supreme Court has twice
unanimously ruled unconstirutional
the current $14 billion-a-year school
finance system, which relies on state
aid, local property taxes and some

federal money.
Differences in local property

values now result in largedisp~ities
in education funding available to
school districts.

Parker, D-Port Arthur, said
lawmakers who may be looting for
a painless way to equalize school
funding won't find one.

"They're like me. I want. to
become skinny ... but Iwant to keep
drinking and eating all I'm eating and
drinking. They want the thing to get
fixed without any sacrifice ·10
themselves, to their district, and it's
not going to happen," he said.

from cave
A doctor with her in the cave gave

her painkillers.
The rescue went more quickJy than

expected Wednesday nighl after
moving in fits and starts since
Sunday.

The undeveloped cave in a remote
area of the park is closed to the
general public. The National Park
Service lets a limited number of
experienced cave explorers in (0

explore and map it. Mobl.ey was pan
of a mappj'ng expedition.

On Wednesday, Mobley spoke to
reporters via a line rescuers stretched
to her from the entrance.

"I'm feeling real good this
morning. I'm being taken care of real
well down here," she said. She was
about 600 feet down at the lime and
about to begin the treacherous
journey through the boulder-strewn
area with large holes called The Rift,

•'This cave rescue couldn't be run
better." Mobley said. "I'm comfort-
able at all times .... I'm not being

treated like 3. package. I'm being
treated like a person ."

Rescuers moved her through The
Riftand across a formation known as
Glacier Bay by Wednesday evening.
Earlier in the day, she was taken
across a 40-fool-wide chasm known
as Frcakout Traverse, the longest in
the cave.

Rescuer Mark Rosbrook said ropes
were anchored to two boulders. and
Mobley, who was ona stauehl'
attached to pull.eys, was pulledacrou
lhe chasm, which has a lOO-footdmp,

Mobley toldreportcrs she had been
exploring caves since 1969, when a
friend introduced her to spelunking.

"The first time I went caving I
thought it was the most exciting thing
('ve ever done," she said. "Ever
since then, caving has been a major
part of my life."

Mobley said she hopes hcrlcg wiD
heal by summer so she can resume
exploring Lechuguilla Cave.

"There's no way this is going to
slow me down at all," sbe said.

State considering tax repeal
A USTIN CAP) - Just talking about

taxes won't hurt, says the sponsor of
a bill tentatively approved by the
Senate, which would repeal all state
taxes on Sept. I, 1994,

Sen. Carl Parker said his mea ure
"would force us to have the courage
to talk about taxes, would force us to
put it out there in the cold light of
day."

Wednesday's tentative approval,
22-9, was viewed as a move by the
Senate to gain auenuon from the
House and taxpayers for a broad
review of taxes, which could include
promotion of a personal or corporate
income tax.

Parker said he would not seck final
Senate passage immediately because

UN counc
UNITED NATIONS (AP) - U.N.

diplomats say they're confident th
burden of trade sanctions will compel
Iraq to accept their tough cease-fire
term . and have turned to considering
how to protect Iraq's rebellious
minorities.

The resolution for a permanent
cease-fire in the Persian Gulf War,
overwhelmingly approved by the
council on Wednesday, is unique in

.N. h iSlory because the world body
has never before set peace term after
a war.

Iraq' ambassador, Abdul Amir
al-Anbari, called the resolution
"outrageous" and a violation of
international law that would
destabilize the region. But he did not
reject it.

He said a formal response would
come in several days from Saddam
H ussein 's government. The decima-
l ion of Saddam' Inny in the war
over Iraq's invasion of Kuwait mate
(urtherlraqi rnnitary adveJlWrcs
unhkely for years to come.

The cease-fire resolution would
provide addi f onal insurance ag ai ru t

of questions raised by some senators,
including the impact of the bill on
Texas' billion-dollar bond market.

Parker, D-Pon Arthur. noted that
the Legislature would meet again in
regular session in 1993 before the bill
would become effective.

He said the proposal should send
a "strong message LO the House and
a strong message to the people of
Texas that the lime has passed for not
having an effective lax policy in this
state· it's lime ... that we looked at
the whole picture all at. once."

Parker told reporters the repeal
would extend to some city taxes, but
would not cover local property taxes.

He aid a LaX equity study
committee had been created that is

"well-suited to tell us what taxes can
stand alone on merit and which can't,
and whether or not we can have a
bcuer system of taxation in this state
that would more fairly pread the
burden. "

Sen. ChCI Brooks, who voted
against Lhe bill, described It as a
"very good attention-getter as far as
gcuing people to really look criou Iy
at what our tax policies and what our
lax structure is in this state."

But Brooks. D-Pasadena, asked,
"Members, are you ready for a $31
billion tax bill in1993? Are you
ready for the collapse of the bond
market, and it will occur."

Brooks also said tax repeal,
without subsutute taxes in place.

would cut off federal matching funds
for such programs as Medi.caid.

Sen. John Leedom.R-DaUas. said
Parker' proposal" is one of the most
demagogic ideas of aU time," and
would cause the bond market "to
drop out of sight. n

Parker, however, gained support
from Sen. John Montford, cbairman
of the Finance Commiuee, who
deKribed Texas' cw:rent tax sySlcm
as being from the "horse an.d buggy"
era.

"This.i a rare opportunity 10
catapult this state inlO the next
century with a ca.. sySlem thaI adjusta
and grows with the economy, "said
Montford. D-Lubbock.., response

Iraqi aggression by forcing the
country to destroy its chemical and
germ weapons, nuclear capability and
most of its ballistic weapons.

It also would exact com pen ation
from Iraq.

As Iraq implements the
resolution's provisions, the embargo
on trade with Baghdad would
gradually be lifted. A U.N. ban on
conventional arms sale to Iraq
would. however. remain in force.

U.S. Ambassador Thoma R.
Pickering called the re oluuon
"tough, but fair," and. aid it w in
Iraq' elf-interest to comply.

HI raq does not comply, there will
be no formal cease-fire, no withdraw-
al ofal~ ied &lOOp from outhem Iraq
and the region and no lifting of
economic ncuon ..

Earlier U.N. resolution still in
place leave open the pes ibilityof
continued Ilied mili18ry a tion.
a Ithough th 1 is con -idered un 1ikel y.

The Uniced SlateS' made it clear
that it i aBxiou· to remove it troop
from mereglOll and have toom

replaces by a reg' onal security force
and U.N. peacekeepers.

Council members were to meet
privately today to discuss call from
France and Turkey to help Iraq'
Kurdish and Shiite Muslim minori~
tie ,who have faced repression after
having po twar uprising launched
from their ranks cru hed.

The Kurds, concentrated in Iraq'
north. ue largely in flight and have
massed by &hehundred ·oflhousanc1s
on the Turki bdlnmi border in
hopes of cro ing, They f ce vere
hardsh i:pand lack. adoq te food and
helter.

that. Iraq could be split apan by the
in urgencies.

"I d not want to see us get suelted
into the internal lnISSle in Iraq,"
Bu h id Wednesday in Florida.

Franc h proposed a U.N.
resolution that would - -mn Iraqi
military atracks on Kurdish rebels,
demand an end torepre __l .and
insist on immed' Ie pol(Jict,I dUIIope,
wilhlhe Kut· and ,odI rlllqi
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Local Roundup
Three persons arrested Wednesday

DcafSmith County sheriff's deputies arrested two persons Wednesday,
including a man, 21. on a violation of probation warrant. and a man, 50,
for public intoxication.

Hereford police arrested a man. 29. for second offense no liability insurance.
Reports included a ault in the 200 block of Ave. J and in the 600 block

of Irving; disorderly conduct at Hereford High School; terroristic threat
in the 500 block of Whittier; a purse taken from a vehicle in the 200 block
of S. Main; and hara ing phone call in the 400 block of Ave. H.

Police issued 12 cuauons Wednesday.

Time change in effect Sunday
Be sure to remember to set your clock ahead one hour Saturday night

so you'll be on lime Sunday when Daylight Savings Time goes imo effect.
The time will change at2 a.m. Sunday. and we'1I10 c an hour of sleep

with the time change. .

Fair weather through weekend
Tonight. fair with a low in the middle 40s. Light winds.
Friday. sunny and warmer with a high ncar 80.
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday: fair Saturday and

Sunday then partly cloudy with a chance for showers Monday. Highs in
the lower 80s cooling into the mid 70s Monday ..Lows in the mid 40s Saturday
and lower 50s Sunday and Monday.

This morning's low at KPAN was 45 after a high Wednesday of 72.

News Digest
World, National

UNITED NATIONS - U.N. diplomats acknowledge that enforcing
the Persian Gulf War cease-fire resolution will be difficult, and consider
strategies fer prolCCting Iraq's rebellious Kurdish and Shiite Muslim minorities
from further atrocities.

WASHINGTON - President Bush is stepping up his rhetoric and offers
of humanitarian aid but otherwise is steering clear of the rebels fighting
for their lives against Saddam Husscin ..even though intelligence sources
say he authorized the CIA three months ago to aid rebel factions.

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration is targeting 12 major
universities for audits offcdcraJ research programs in the wake of questions
about Stanford University's billing of luxury costs to the government.

CARLSBAD, N.M. - An explorer who broke her leg inside the nation's
deepest known cave ended her subterranean ordeal.

ROANOKE. Va. - Virginia. Military Institute believes there is more
on the line than tradition when its adm iss ions male-only policy goes on
trial.

WASHINGTON - Retired Fannie Mae Chairman David O. Maxwell
became a $27 million man last year thanks LO a $7 million salary and a
$20 million retirement package.

PEORIA, III. - George R. Harker is one of those guys who practices
what he teaches. A professor whose specialty is the philosophy ot lcisurc.
he's in trouble with his bosses. who say he's taking too leisurely an approach
to his job.

Texas
WASHlNGTON - Less than one-fourth of all jobless Texans received

unemployment benefits last year a') the U.S, economy entered the recession,
according to a study released today, .

AUSTIN - House Speaker Gib Lewis said although he hasn't given
up trying for a compromise on school finance reform, politics may prevent
the Legislature from doing the job.

WASHINGTON - A free trade agreement with Mexico could result
in a significant shift in U.S. production to Mexico and a weakening of
U.S. environmental, health and safety standards, a report shows.

WASHINGTON - The General Accounting Office is recommending
the Defense Department scrap six new homeports •.including the nearly
completed Naval Statton Ingleside on the Texas coast.

AUSTIN - Just talking about laXCS won't hurt, says the sponsor of
a bill tentatively approved by the Senate. which would repeal all state
taxes on Sept, 1. 1994. Sen. Carl Parker said his measure "would force
us to have the courage to talk about taxes, would force us to put it out
there in the cold light of day."

DEL RIO ~Seven members of an Eagle Pass family have pleaded guilty
to operating an elaborate scheme to file and collect unemployment claims
in 22 states for migrant workers who had since returned to Mexico and
wcre waiti.ng for the money.

HOUSTON ~ Harris County Judge Jon Lindsay says he's happy to
LOllI the county's tollroads, even if i.t means encouraging people to leave
the county he's elected to represent. In radio spots, Lindsay tells listeners
how Harris County toll roads make it easy for commuters to get out of
thc county to a privatc development. The Woodlands. which is located
in neighboring Montgomery County.

AUSTIN - The Texas Railroad Commission, theolcJcsl state regulatory
agency, played a large pan in molding the state economy during the 20th
Century. state officials said during the commission's centenniaJ celebration.

tspanlcs urged
to get educated

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) ~
Hispanic·Americans have been urged
to get an education as the first step
toward fulfillingthcirpotential.

The advice came Wednesday from
Dr. Antonia Novello, 'he nation's
first Hispanic and firs I woman
surgeon general.

Health Services officers at the Hyatt
Regency San Antonio thai centered
on e·ffons to recruit more minorities
intO the public heallll field.

"Challenges forlll.e Hispanic
community are no di(ferenlLhan those
facingoth.er minorities.

"But it seems." she said, ..that
our problems are more magnified.

.. Hispanics are in I position 10be
greal to Ibis counU'y. BUt I am nOI
sure if they know how imponaDt an
impaclthey can have."

Novello. who recel ved a saanding
ovation after her emodonaI speech.
tired disproporlionalely low Hispanic
graduation ruleS at the hiSh school
and collegelevels,.aUing them "a
.'OOIftIlliCllWy of what weare doing
,in."'is world."

.Job recruilCnwho say dleyCIRnu
find qualified His.-nics 1.0 fm
positions are loOking in Ihe wrong
plata. one high·lMking Ofl"Kliai. _. •

In Puena Rico, people with
doclaral degrees are working in
fast-food restauranll becI. .~of the
glul of well-educated people there.
.'d Emilio Moll. chief of lhe

ammL .¥t Ktion and complainlJ
branch ,of d1eDeplnmenI of H ~-'Ith
. d Hum I SerVicel.

MOia. id 'fbx.u,IIId: New MoiGo
a1JOIrI fertile pound for job

. ~ lIrBe
icI Ibe

'·We need lOmite prognros for
Harvard. but we also need ro make
programs forlhe barrios." Ms.
Novello lold a conference
cO-lpon.lored by the San
A~H' ic.Associaion
ofCOIl~FI.·- Universitietand the
~. _O.IfROf .. -ncl Man.-

t.
·.W.ly ror

on· iT
eno
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New busines!i opening
Baldo's Mexican Food Restaurant had its formal opening here
Wednesday morning when the Hereford Hustlers conducted
a ribbon-cutting ceremony and welcomed the finn as a chamber
of commerce member. Antonio "Baldo" Saucedo, owner, is
shown cutting the ribbon as employees. relatives, guests and

Hustlers participate in the ceremony, The restaurant is located
at 1309 E.. 1sr, former site of Dos Caballeros, where Baldo was
once a cook. Rex Easterwood is chairman of the Hustler
organization, a goodwill ambassador group for Deaf Smith
County C of C.

Texas unemployment pay falls short
WASHINGTON (AP) - Less than

one-fourth of all jobless Texans
received unemployment benefits last
year as the U.S. economy entered lhe
recession, according to a study
released today.

Nationally. the Center on Budget
and Pol icy Priorities said the
economy entered the recession with
a weaker unemployment system than
at any Lime sinee the end of World
WarH.

In Texas, only 23 percent of the
unemployed received benefits last
year, compared with 37 percent of
jobless workers nationally who
received benefits in an average month
in 1990. the study said.

Approximately 400.000 unem-
ployed Texans lacked bcnefus in an
average month, the study said. basing
its figures on an unemployment rate
of 6.2 percent in 1990.

Texas also had ]40,000 jobless
workers who exhausted their benefits
but had still not found work in 1990,
the third-highest level of any state,

the study said.
The reponcitcd studies .indicating

uncmployedpcople who arc not
receiving unemployment benefits are
much more likely LO be poor than
those who do receive benefits. and
that the erosion in unemployment
insurance protection over the past
decade has led to higher poverty
rates,

"For some prev.iously middle class
workers, this dcteriorasien. in
uncrnploymcntpretection may mean
not. only a Iurthcr decline in their
standard of living but also that they
sink into poverty," said Marion
Nichols. a co-author of the report.

In Texas, the state is already
fighting a "rising tide of poverty"
and its social service programs are
already overburdened, according to
recent comments by Human Services
Commissioner Ron Lindsey.

Texas Employment Commission
Chairman Jim Kaster said the new
study looked at all jobless Texans,

rather than.at only those who qualify
for aid, such as those who work a
minimum amount of lime and lose
their jobs through layoffs or other
acceptable reasons.

I f only the jobless who quaJify for
assistance are considered, Kaster said
the jJcrcentage of those covered in
Texas would be far higher.

But the study includes such
unemployed Texansas youths who
drop out of school. and have never.
worked,. which would not Qualify
them for jobless assistance, or women
who drop out of the workforce to Slay
home wilh their children. Kasler said.

The state is currently paying out
520 million a week in unemployment
insurance, up from recent weekly
totals of $17 minion or $18 million.
Kaster said.

But Kaster predicted Lhe total
would be falling 'becauscthe
unemployment rate has also recently
dropped.

,

Universities get audited
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Bush

administration is targeting 12 major
universities for audits of federal
research programs following
questions about Stanford University's
billing of luxury costs to the
government.

Invesrigeiors from the Department
of Health and Human Services have
begun financial reviews of the
overhead costs of programs at four of
the school's under a new long-range
auditing plan, officials said.

Development of the plan began
about. a year ago, but officials said i.LS
implementation was speeded by the
General Accounting Office's inquiry

at Stanford, which was found to have
billed the government for items such
as an antique commode, a cedar-lined
closet and depreciation on a yacfu,

The HHS inspector general's
office has begun audits at Yale
University, the Universiry of
Pennsylvania, Johns Hopkins
University and Dartmouth College,
said Judy Holtz, a spokeswoman for
the office.

The office is contacting eight other
schools about upcoming audits, she
said, but she could not.idenLify them
until they had been .notified. The
office plans audits at eight. to 10
additional schools. butthcy have not

been idenufled, Ms. H.oltz said.
The schools were selected based

onthcirshare·offederal grants. their
overhead rates and on their location
because the inspector general wanted
to include institutions in various
regions of the country, said one
official who spoke oneondition of
anonymity.

Johns Hopkins, Yale and
P,nnsylvania were among _~~
recipients offcderaJ money in 1989,
according to the inspector general's
ornce.

Johns Hopkins 'lOpped 'the list wilh
54ft million" Yale was nth with.
$146 million andPennsyl.v.ania was
14th with $133 million.

Ex-mobster runs for mayor
AUSTIN (AP) ~ Austin mayoral

candidate John Johnsonsays·bc's a
formcr mobstcrand one-time biunan
under federal wr.aps aftcr help.ing 10
convict members of a New Jersey
crime family ..

AfreradecadeofUvingontherun
and trying to hide his criminal past.,
Johnson now finds himself in the
unusual position of trying to convince
people he really is I fclon.

The U.S. Marshals Service,
charged with proteCting Ihe identities
of witnesses who enter their Wiitnes
Pr,oteclion PJogram,. declined to
confirm or deny lohnson's participa~
lion.

But Lt, Colon Jordan, retired head
of Au tin police intelligence. and
other police SOurt:e1 baveconfitmed
Johnson's tory about hL life - I
mob let in the early 1.9705.

They told the Austin
American-Swesman lhey'"vc known
for years ;the·we identity of Ihe man
w: 0 -hllretUJein A.·--linll- ven
'1~- 8, o. . _

John • who il one of e.,ht
candirunniDl in the M y 4
election. made public hi. ~ - y
all new . conf~._· W 'lit
the Ca.pilOl

The Employment. Commission has
approximately 400,.000 to 500.000
jobless Texas .rccei",ing assistan~e at
anyone time, and serves 1 million 10
1.25 million Texans in a year. Kaster
said Wednesday. .

The average unemployed workcJ
in Texas gets jobless benefits for l2
to 13 weeks.

Almost 8 million Texans are in the
job force out of the state's population
of almost 17 million. Kaster said.

According to me Texas Depan-
ment of 8um~ SerVices. more Iban
3 million Texas are Iivinain poveny.

Cablevision
interrupts.' - -servl'ce

During routine maintenance.
Cablevision found a crack in the
coaxial cable coming into town "rom
the tower sileo

Cable' with a cracle in it leads to
many problems, such as poor
reception, . unwanted .frequencies
seeping in and the loss of TV signals.

"In order to make the repair we
will have 'to splice the cable, which
will cause an interruption of cable
service since it. is the mainline not
Hereford." said Lloyd Ames, general
manager of Hereford Cablevision.

Cablevision will begin splicing
April 5th at 3 p.m. Time of service
interruption will beapproxima&cly 20
mtnutes,

"We apologize for this interrup-
tion," said Ames. "Our goal is,10keep
the ,cable TVsyste.m in great shape
so we 'can provide ,quality recepli.on
toour ,cabl.evisi.onsubscribers."

Hospital
Notes

r

So why would a man, who claims said lhedepanment has no ~rd of HOSPITAL 'NOTE.s
to iulve helped send gangsters 10 any harassmentrepor1B hemg filed.by Infant Girl Auovo. David Baulch,

•__ 1h' ide' and Johnson. Iprison. lev..iJ.1S uue .. nlity .. run Ids Baulefj Sh8IVD 'Calnacho,.
far .mayor? Because he professes to "'Obviouly, it conoerns, UJwheD, Kenneth Cox,lnfant Boy Galan. Anl-
be more afraid of the local police ~lesay tbeyare beina;harassed'onia 'Garica, Melvin. Henderson,
force than the mobsters who forced We Rally want lOinvcsUgale if. in. Georgia Hendon. Diana Hernandez,
him to leave behind the i.dentity of fact. it's true:' she said. RUlh.Kerr.RobenD.LaDce.Pauline
John PaUitt Tully. Johnson, who has an unpublished Maldonado. BUICbiaR. Mancha. J_

"I've ~e OUI in Ih.e open and I telephone number. could DOl be Matlhew., Aileen MontJOmCty.
joined this mayor's race because J readJed 1atertoe1abonteon bistalcs Infant Girl Padilla. McJiua Padilla,
was in fear or my life by the police of police bata ···mau. Sharon Ruland. LUcy San Miguel,
deparunen ..." Johnson said. an RecomsshowTuUypleDldguiU,y lnfantBoy VilianUI. Monica ..AM
A.merican .081 draped: around hLln 191'lOfour'c.ountsolmunier.onc VilJarrcal.lnfinIOiflWillOn.P:anisc
neek. COUIXof'ICOftspiring '10tmlmit murder w,n~n ,and Mabel EsiClleYocum.

Johnson claimed' he had been andl numerou· redenl ,and Slale
beaten ~pbypolice whileincu~y c~ incl~iIW..-med, mbbI!ry.llld 'TN
in 1987.,eominucdhnssmentforcod . diu. g uafTacli:'lng r Hew .. lCllaenced... ....1 UUIIAND __

12 i af . -.............. ..... ........, ..., .......him 10 lleVW , • pull be said. to yean' n pnson' .terpmmlsllll· .:;;0;.an- DIr v DIt ..
He lAid he nolOllJer fClfS 10ICStify... fmneraa::ompU- , -. '1111 TX "...

retaliaLion from the mob. ces~ ~=:::.: :
..Thetecrimea,bappened20yan _ .J~~. who operate. ~ bot d~ .O... m. ....... TX 'MIS,

qo."hesaid. "Today.l'mnolOnl~ .nd~.f~JI"Yendi" ,m "I""~~~::"'''''''':
a thrcat.lto the Mafia that I wu 20 Ausun ,.6IhS .. niP~lubclillrkt. .".,. -.IfY-lI
YBJD~'" diIpIIyecI • .,...,...,.. .... ~ ,-._ •.• ,... . ·MlIMRD:III_ ........

A .~ . _t POlice Chi.ef IOeorp docomen '10 . hiGlaimlle1 . II 'I '» It , .. _ .. »S' I •

~ifcn~·d·-- lbe did 'not.:1I:Jtow lof 1JU~~". __ __ ::=' :'::.:.:i!.I:~::-s'-;
..y h . ,wJnItJOhlllOn'. . ~ of you may Ii:lII?w me .......

.'1· . "vcin'lhc Jolm ,lohnlOft. ,.1ocaI ~" .....,..I~~.:- .....;.,-:r...
. ·&oindica- . ,Cllldkllle for nayor.. _ told '-. • ..."..1_

to Mr. ~. "MyoripMlftllne ·Ihe 0
_UllDeft . IW.illalwlYI consider my real=...::==

IIIIIIC, iJohn . Tully." ....lice .... ::IM'I..... I PhlIJi .
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Spring fashions
All members of the Women's Div.ision of the Deaf Smith County

. Chamber of Commerce are reminded. to attend the mini-style
show and dutch treat buffet at the Caison House Restaur-ant
cheduled for 6:45 p.m. today, Fashions from the Ginger Tree

win be featured such as the denim skirt and blouse that Judy
Barrett is wearing'.

Harder explains how
dieting has,changed

rituals will be held at? p.m, April 18 '
in the Heecford Community Center I

with Alpha Alpha Peceptor Chapter
serving as hostesses; service.
committee, sugar will be donated in
April for the Operation Good '
Shepherd food pantry and the City
Council w.m meet at 7:30 p..m. April
8 in the home oC Nan Gauthreaux.

Members also discussed Vegas
Night planned at 8 p.m. April 13 in
the ballroom of the Hereford
Community Center. Admission. will
be 55 per person .

Refreshments of vegetables. dip.
sandwiches, punch bowl cake, coffee
and lea were served by hostesses.
Rosemar,ie Robinson and Gcny
Taylor to Lynda Bllown, Bur1c:halter,
Gauthreaux, Jackson, Beverly
Redclsperger, Ruland, Lillie
Shipman, Brenda Thomas and Alene
Tindal;

"How the American Diet Has
Changed" was (he program presented
by Beverly Harder, Deaf Smith
County extension agent, when
members of Alpha Alpha Preceptor
Ctmpter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
met Tuesday evening lin the South-
western Public Scrviee Reddy Room.

Harder discussed dictary guide-
lines. how to maintain a desirable
weight, and stressed that it is
im;porla",l to avoid too much sugar,
sodium, fat. saturated fat and
cholesterol, She also emphasizcdthat
one should havcadequale amounts of
tarch and fiber ,n thejrdiet. Before

concluding her program, she said.
"Evcn though hcallhyproducts and
information are mo.rercadily
available. most people donotchange
their eating habits."

Pre ident Virginia Jackson called
the meeting to order and members
stood lor the opening r;itual.Roll call

~was taken and the minutes from the
previous meeting were approved.

Appreciation was extended to
secret sisters for Easter goodies by
Gerry Taylor, Nan Gauthreaux, I

Rosemarie R'obinson, Virgin'ia
Jackson. Karren Ruland and Barbara
Burkhalter,

Several commiuee reports were
presented: The program and
ycarbook eommhtee announced lhiu

A private mail service in New
York City introduced inl842lhefir t
adhesive postage stamps.

NEED YOUR GED
OR IDIP,LOMA
WE CA·N HELP!

I ICan the IPanhandle
Job Training Partnership

"

•
" ~ou .. 17··21,II'Id ICdDn rau dNiiPidl OIA01"
.mod, ... IP..,. ... Jab,TrIIIrq lIIIpraulllll'n 1It11'lllllllnil.,
lmalh or ~ ~ ,.au"" .1 lIMp.good Jab .

.... PUTTING
PA....eA~
PIIOPU 10 WORK

StMIng ,.....,. AId .. ,au OM
.,. fOr .. an TUIIIIiIIrI ...
~ Ian I Lm. tD 12p.m.1nd 1
to5.",... .............. CIIII
.. IILII1bIr IbIkIw. ~ .. ",,11ie'

._ 1II'1II mid ApI.

'-800-477~O.11UnII.........,_ ,...,
,
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Ofti,'cers elected
at sorority msetlnq

Membe.rs ,of Xi Epsilon Alpha.
Chapter or Bela Sigma Phi. met
recently in the home ofDalencBums
for me-election of officers with Kay
Williams servin8 as co-hostess.

New officers elected for the 1990..
91 year were Holly Biller~president;.
Ruby Sanders. vice president;
Melinda Henson, rmlIding secretary;
Oanell Culp,ueasuret; and Dona

l.odqe
holds
meeting

Hendrlekson, (:oru~sponding
secretary. City Council representa-
tives will be Bixler. Dalene Burns,
Henson, Connie Mauhews. and Culp,
alternate.

A:ppreciati.on was extended to
secretsisters lorEa lcrand binhda.y
greetings and.gifts, by Henson, Susan
Cardinal, Culp. Marge Bell. Denise
Haniger, Linda Arellano. Peggy
Dyer. Hendrickson, Connie Mat-
thews, Sharon :Dodner and Ga,ye
R.eily..

Cit.y Council representative
Halliger announced lhatlhe next city

~ council meeting will be held in the
home of Nan Gauthreaux on April 8
at. 1:30 p.m.

ThcCouples' Beta Nighl 'hasbeen .
set for April 13 at 8 p.m. at the
Hereford Community Center.

Connie Matthews reminded
members of the ,garage sale on
Saturday, May 4,81 30S Cherokee.

Service Community Chairman
Susan Shaw collected children'S
literature to donate to the Department
of Human Services.

Bela S;igma, ~hi R.iluals will be
held. at the Hereford Community
Center at 7 p.rn, on AprU 18.

The next Chapter meeting will be
held hosted by Ruby Sanders and
Darrell Culp on May 7.

Burnsand Williamss.ervcd peach
pic. apple pie, coffee and lea 'to
Arellano. BelltBixler; Cardinal.
Culp, Hafligcr, Hendrickson. Henson.
Hycr, Matthews, Reily. Sander .and
Shaw.

Serve it 'wl'f'h8 smile'
Jeff O'Rand, at left. adds a liulepepper toa bowl of soup that
Monta Cochran is tasting with help from Greg Buckley. The
two men are among several Hereford residents who will be
serving as celebrity waitersdurin~ ih.e Celebrity Wai.terA La
Heart dinner to be held Saturday evening at the Hereford
Community Center. Cochran is chairperson for the event which
will benefit the American Heart Association. Advance tickets
may be obtained bycalling Cochran or Karen Fangman ..

HcrefordRebekah Lodge 1t228 mel
in regular session Tuesd8Y evening
with 22 members present..

Noble Grand lolrlbeck presided
at the business meeting. Thiny-two
visits to the sick and 46 cheer cards
were reponed.

Discussion of Panhandle Associa-
lion of Odd. Fellows and R.ebekahs
included plans for cleaning the han
and practice sessions were in order.
Practice was held for the Memorial
Service and Funeral Team which will
be .incompetition on Sunday, April
28.. .

Appreciation was expressed to
Irlbeck and Anna Conklin for
decorating the hall. Susie Cunsinger.
filling in for Lodge Deputy Sadie
Shaw, fCviewed, me 1.991program of
Ora Little, President of Rebekah
Assembly of Tex.as.

Peggy Fitzgerald furnished
refreshments for Lydia Hopson.
Vemn Sowell. Tony Irlbeck, Ben
Conklin. Geneveivc Lynn,-Erma
Loving. Jim Loving, Faye Drownlow,
Sadie Shaw, Stella He.J'shey. Irene
Merriu. Ursalec Jacobsen. Connie
Ivey. Gene hey. Ocie Bolton, Mary
Lou Weatherford, Winnie Wiseman.
Shirley Brown,Genc BiShop. Irlbeck.
Conklin, and Cunsinger. .

NASHVILLE, Tenn .. (AP) -
Tennessee Ernie Ford and former
Louis.iana ·Gov. Jimmie Davis arc
among five nominees ror induction
intn the Gospel Muie HaU of Fame.

Only one will be inducted Sunday.
Ford, founder otthe Gospel Music

ASSOCiation,which sponsorstbe HaU
of Fame, featured gospel song .on his
TV show oflhc 19505.. .'

. .. ,
X·ny.of "' •.~ u ....... ow .... e.... three .. "" ............. "'-
fln.e produc;t. . . .

Put Your Money on 1Ccas.

,.
's

Ifyou hay a CD maturing, YOllrcompany hast nninat-:-d. your pen ion or
profit sharing plan, or you bay changed job ,you may I'i- iVi a Iarg ca h
paym nt. You can k P lt; and b fore d to pay ineom taxe and po sible
penalt;y '&axes.

Or you can open an AlllW- st Rollover IRA.
Ju t p~t the money from your old plan inman AmW,_t Rollo r IRA within 60

d.y.and all taxes on th - money will. be d Jrred. You pay no tax until th
money is withdrawn from your AmW I: secoant. UnUk- ,II.Iregular[RA"th·
no lim'itJ on the' ize ofth lump urn paym -ntthat can be placed into 8 Rollo r.
And,'at AmWest, th - are no t up - --,

Soil you'v- 'nlly received. payout. call your local AmW t b b or
customer 'Mce at 1-8O():7764286 and roUoVir. It' ~-imp-. In 'fact. 'th _' "
nothing taxing .bout it

..



Slock); Terry Johnson of Monroe. La.
(Stock); Terry Sullivan of Allen
(S,-pcr Gas): Rodney Horton of Fort
Worth (Super Comp) and. Don
Swrgeon of Fort Wonh (Super
.Slrect).

Stanfield is also the reigning
NHRA Winston season champion
withdteRaybum White Racing
Chevy Camaro. He won three 1990
NHRA natiorlal event tiLies. including
the Chief Auto Parts Nationals in
October. .

Nickens won five 1990 NHRA
national events with the Castro) GTX
C/AUered-classed Oldsmobile Cutlass
out of ltle Nickens Brothers race
shop. He won his 18th career NHRA
national event uue at the 1991
Arizona Nationals .inChandler, Ariz.

Conway, the four-time (l987-
1990) Division 4 champion. will be
after his fifth consecutive South
Central poims championship wilh his
Conway Automotive dragster. He was
the 1989 NHRA Winston season
champion and holds both ends of the
NHRA national performance records:
5.91.6 seconds and 233.94 mph.

He won the 1991 Division 4
opener in Bnnis to once again gel.off
to a fast start toward the 54.000
Winston divisional bonus.

Spectator gates open at 10 a.m.
Friday, and at 8 a.m. both Saturday
and SUl'!day. .

Adm ission is $10. including pit
pass, on Friday. On Saturday and
Sunday admission is $15, and pit
passes cost an additional $5 Saturday
and 510 Sunday.

Baseball
headl·ii'nes
weeke'ild

Winston drag ,races
coming to Amarillo

SARASOTA, Fla. (AP)'- No., this that won 94. games. lastseason •.
isn'unother "Boknows" eommer- second in the American League to'
cial, He'lI.shoota commerical sQOn Oakland's 103.. .
with his new Chicago pal, Michael ··We·ve added power and more
Jordan,butBoJacksondoesn'lknow speed to the middle of ihe lineup
ifhe'lleverplaybasebaJlorfootbali without giving anything up in
again, and he may not know for return," Schueler said. "You can
months. never have enough speed or enough Andrews' close relationship wi'"

That dido't dissuade Chicago good athleleS~". . . the White Sox - he has Ire8Ied dol.ens
White Sox general manager Ron When, he s not walking on of their Class AA Birmingham farm
Schueler from gambling plenty of crutches,Bo Jackson has eno~gh club'splayers-andBo'snot-so-close
owner Jerry Rein,sdorf·s doughlhat. \ speed for two athletes. Ifhe can J~Sl ties 10Kansas City motivated JaCkson
80 wiH still know how 10run and.hit. get. uplO speed. the commercial to,slgn with. the While Sox.
and field when - and if - hisdamagedpossibililies ~.,endless, for him in the Jackson was waived by the Royals
left hip heals. .. ci~y,where Air Jordan already 'earns last month,less thanlwo years tiler

TheWhiteSouignedJacksonon rnllhons.ofdoll~s. . winnilll the All-Star Oame MVP
Wednesday to a ene-year contract Is Chicago bIg enough: 8I!d nch award. The Royals were convinced
wonh at least $700.000, a deal they enough - 10 afford ARlenea s two. his hip injury is career-duealening.
realistically don't expect him to most visible athletes,the owners of so they opted to ~lease. Jac~~

B, DICK BRINSTER honor this season. The contract -the two richest shoe endorsement beforetheywereobhgatedtopayhlS
AP Sports Writer "I would not say I've been contains playing time incentives for contracts in pro'fessional spons . entire 1991 sa1ary of $2.375,000. ~ ~

Joey Belle decided he needed a surprised. This is the first time I've 1992 and 1993 that could inflate the history? Or will Bo lei the air out of .
fresh start after spending 10 weeks seen the real Albert Belle,the one total value to sa.l miUion,. even Michael's monopoly of the Windy Jackson, said he "smelled a I8t i
last summer in aiooholrehab, so hewn everybody's been talking abouL " before perfonnance bonuses are City? long before they rele8$Cd me ..• but 'I i ..;' I' '1 O· Mln.OII:
change4 hisQIIDe to Albert. added.. I I,., Ii". ". ,:'We'libeannoUnclngsomelihing lhaUeuing'him '10 ~'allow' me 10 !! : ~!, ch8nge

That isnOt tbe only Ihing thal·S Qnething Alben doesn't waht '[0 ,The conttactdocsn"l block Jackson interesting with Boillid Miehaelnext Plar.'Yifoes~r.a l~minn,leookr."'nl .~.orw...ard· 10' "~.' Induct. "P-to 5 -.011.
cbanaed for the Cleveland Indians talk about is Joey. from continuing his hobby -pro week." said Richard Woods, I II .. ..-

outfielder. His swing is mUle "I wish people would drop that." football- but protects the White Sox Jackson's agenL . going back there," to Kansas City, .... Iube Mel check .. tkicM.
testimony to that. . he said of his past difficulties. "It's againstanyfootball~related injuries. What a Bodacious duo that should Jackson said. TransmlBalon 011 & finer chang"l

He.hit one home run in limilCd over and done with. .t . • _ . _ . be. Maybe by next)'eat, Chicago will seatelnspectlon
action for the Tribe last season. This .. '''The ~lts ~ forth~! yes. co:::;o~J they JUSI knew when Bo be ~own as ~hicalJo' or, maybe. the Auto • Home. LHe • Health
spring. he has hileighl- including Nmeleen-nmetylsover.nuSls'91." . ""'c.ve been told he might be· W'u~SoxwllI_becalled~eBoSox. • Scott .O:~~
one in a 7-0 victory Wednesday over ....' ""'" F 1 the ha et""gelhlmhcalthy RONNIE E.' ·~E-
ScatIJe at Tucson, Ariz. - to lead all In other exhibition games. it was avai"a~I~.by July, b~l.I9?,2 ,is m?rc' J~~n.!iil.~~1he nextseverai I ··,".l:AL. 1 0':;'""0 .1S..... Ave. 3I44I3S I

ma.JO'rlcagu'uers, .Los Ang.cles 3. the New York MClS realistiC Schueler said Anythmg· C' I ~ "i~·
. 'lIJ • I bc~' h'·.. . .•. .. . .... months rehabilitating in .Kansas It)' 'I I 'III . . uU,Jrf __~,n......rl"--.... " •"People are finally sec.inglhe real2(B08ton .3, PIttSburgh. 0;Philade: 10illC taUs ap us. d '8' .. h AI h h . "w.n~._.u-.waMUP

Albe.rt Belle althe m8!jor league phia 7. SL Louis 2; Atlanta 6. the Scheuler said the Jackson deaUsan .m . mnmg~, a., t e ome I "Hflphw You ,. W'"" w.Do .. , ..
N 'v...L V. _L. 5 M" .]1· a,plus with no mm;.-uses-- s, exec.: pi(or his of sponsphyslc&an Dr. JamesIc~I:·hesaid."I~dkin~cmi~rCWI~la.~s; In~~~. .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

leagues. Now I hope to do it in the Texas 1; the Chicago White Sox 7. uncertain phySical condition. He It
majon,'·. Toronto 1; Milwaukee 4, San djdn'tcosttheWhiaeSox.anyplaycrs. lll- ._

Manager John McNamara believes Francisco 2; Cle\'Cland 7, Scaule 0; and, ifhealthy.joins Cory Snyder and '. Ra. . file·-''11.115. .1 _.he can. Oakland 9, the Chicago Cubs 2; San Tim Raines as key additiOns 10a lCam
"Belle is like (Cecil) Fielderand Diego 5, California 3; Kansas City 8. A '.-

(Jose) Canseee, guys like that .. ' HoUston 1•.and Cincinnati 6, Detroil l1li15'''''''4
Mct'!ammasaid. "Whcn he hilS them, 4.. Baltimore and Montreal were Correction; .,_ .~. ...a· - L.' -IJ'G,V
i.t doesn't matter what ballpart he's ramed OuL ~ H.
Ineavlglla clears waivers ! Tu!~i;~C;:::~~~~ TEe .. . ·

Kids Inc. rcgtStrabon sessaon lSon '
April 9. The actual date for lhe
second session is April 13.

The first session is, as reported,
Salurday. Both sessions are open
from 9a.m.-3 p.m. in the Lounge
.Room in tile west end of lhe

i HerefOrd Community Center ..
I Regisllationbolh days iis for
I boY8' 'F·bln. minor. m~ -:ad
I Babe Ruth .Ieques and, for girls'

soflball. 1berclisll'Btion fee pet
playeris$3S for Babe Ruth
Leagueparticipanll(ages 13-15)
and $25 for all othen.

,

The Amarillo Dragway wiUpJay
host on April 12-14 to more than 3S0
drivers entered in the 1991 National
Hot Rod Association's Winston Drag
Racmg Series.

This is the third of six 1991 NHRA
South Central (Division 4) events
.Ieading to thccovet:cd NHRA
Winston diviskmal sportsman ti.des.

The three-day championship drag
race will earry a purse of $92.97.5,
with the biggest portion awaiting the
eventual champions in Top Alcohol
Dragster, Top Alcohol Funny Car,
Competition. Super Stock. Super Gas,
SlOCk. Super Comp and Super Street

Time lrials and qualifying open
April 12, highlighted byan Alc~hol
Dragsl.er, Alcohol Funny Car and
CompelitionEliminator qualifying
session at 4 p.m.

Qualify.ing will.continue AprU13.
staning at 9 a.m. and concludingat
S p.m. with the. final two Alcohol
Dragsler and Alcohol Funny Car
qualifying sessions. set for 1p.m. and
4 p.m. These will set the two eight ..
car qualified fields.

Final eliminations will commence
at 9 a.m. April 14. The featurc·d225-
mph Alcol1ol Dragster and, Alcohol
Funny Car categories wlill begin at
noon.

The defending NHRA South
Central (Division 4) champions who
are entered include Tom Conway of
Seminole, Okla. (Alcohol Dragster);
Hugh Kelley of Nederland (Alcohol
Funny Car); David Nickens of
Houston (Competition); Oreg
Stanfield ofBossi.cr City, La. (Super

R'Blgn.lng champion to compete .
Torn 'Conway of Seminole, Okla .• the reigning NHRA South Central'(Division 4) Alcohol
Dragsterchampion, is oneofmanydrivers scheduled to compete in the third race of the 1991
NHRA Winston Drag Racing Series April 12-14 at the Amarillo Dragway.

The Hereford baseball It.8mS head
up the weekend's sports action, with
all three team. playing in Hereford .

The White juniOr vamty statts it
offwilhasamcaaain..StOalhart'sJV
aE.5 p.m. at Whitefllce :Field.

On Saturday, a. Hcrd VB. Pampa
doubleheader has the varsity squads
squaring off at 1p.m. and the Maroon
JVplaying Pampa'sSV after the fint
game.

There will also be a junior high'
girls' track meet at Whiteface
Sladium Friday. The Hereford Junior
High team will host teams from
Dumas, 8orger •.Pampa, Valley View.
Canyon, Plainview and two junior
highs in 'Clov.is.Coach. J'ane Radford
said she did not yet know which
Clovis junior highs would compete.

"This is a re8lly big invitational
meet for us," RadfOrd said.

Thejunior high boys will compete
in Canyoo.

Ooing back 10 high school
competition, both lheteMiSIeam and
the girls' golflCam are playing Frida,y
and Saturday in meets connected wilh
the Amarillo Relays.

Thc boys· golf team is scheduled
to play district rounds at Randall
friday and at Duma Saturday.

Both track teams are scheduled to
compete in invitational track meets
Saturday, with. the girls in Plainview
and the boys in Abilene.

80 si,gns with White Sox
Andrews. Andrews said the severity
of .J.Qck:son'ship injury has been
overstated bydoclOrs not acquainted
with all of the faclS. .

"We think Bo has an excellent
potential to heal." he said.

ribels Belll!e doi!ng
( -

well'with new name

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) - The
Texas Rangets won't have to pay
outfielder Pete Ioc"8viglia his $1.6
million salary any more. But_ team
owes him $414.148terminalion pay
after he cleared waivers.

No other team claimedlnca.v.igUa.
by Wednesday's deadline, so he
beaunea:freeagen-,team ~esman
John Blake anrlounced.

Incavigliahu said he plans to file·
.,rievanCe qainJtLhe Ran,erJwith
'me .Major League Baseball Playen
AIIociation for placin, him on
waivers Friday.

The only player allowed 10use his
hands in soccer is the goalkeeper.

The ball used in table tennis is I
1/2 inches in diameter and weighs
belween 37 and 39 grains.in.

~"'I.------MI.,." CIUALITY
a-1SOO~ _ IIC/IniClao .. ~.
...... MIl ... 10 1M tuctinD tIAnCIIrds...... ..,.c......

....... TIIIIVIQa
0-.7OOOCIrop-OII ,poinIa 1IIt1onwidl1n1life
deptndibIe' ~ 10'~ MlilfKtlDn, 0-

1'..000.000 ...... ,~n,'lMOc;kld. Wt ,"",Ice
wllal .. · .

....... 0 ..

IncavigUa said his release was
uiggered·by a personality carflict
with manager Bobby ValentinI': and
the team's desire to unload his $1.6
million salary_

But the Rangus contended they
gotrid of the outf.elder because of his
perfOl1lllJK:e Ed his displeasure over
baltinglCventh in the lineup.

Despite hiuingat least 20 home
runs in OICh of five major league
seasou. Incaviglia has had trouble
hiUinJ inside fUlballs and lias struck
out 788 timet.
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Richardson mulling mov.
is • lot of ,ocher Ithin to distu __•
many 01which wediscUlled tonilhL
BUllhete is more to it than !money."

Ed Beshara, I Tulsa businessman
who is a longtime friend of Richard-
son and a supPorter ofthc Tulsa
athletic pl'C)gram, said he doesn'l
think thCl'Cis an.ythinglO a Richard-
sonmovo.
_. ·'.hl1int. he"d be cru,)l1O leave the
University 'of Arbnw,"' Beshara.
said. "He lites Ithe pcoplcof
Arkansas. There are just • few who
co,!ld destroy an. empire."

Tulsa was 119-37 m the .fiveyears
lbat Richardson wu coaeh. He left
in 1985 to take the Arkansas job.

Tulsa fired coach.l.D. Bameuon
Mareh 20, and R:ichardson"Slllll11Cbas
surfaced as 8possible candidate.

The RazorbaCts. who SCI a sChOOl.
.record w.ith,34 victories 'this year •.Iost
in the NCAA. repoDa) fmaIs to

TULSA. Okla. (AP) - ,Arkan
coach Nolan Richardson says he
won't dawdle while deciding whelher
to seay with the Razorback or
possibly make a return 10Tulsa.

"I fulthat's theonly fair thing 10
do," he said Wednesday. "Not that
there was anything offered. Inam 10
proceed ,on ,any furdler, then Ilhink.
U's up 'to meta go ahead and make
Ithat, decision. -

··1just feel thai it is time for me
to go back to Payetteville and just
have

e
a good Ilitht's _sleep, a rew

pray. rs,and then _eteverybody know
what Nolan's going to do."

Richardson says he is 80 percent
sure he'll stay put. some Tulsa
boosters are holding out hope that he
will rctw:n 10 coach the Hurricane.

'"I really think. 'he win,';' Lee
Levinson 101<1The Tulsa 'Tlribune in
Wednesda.y'sedidons. ·'It would be

a boon for ,1"ulsa sparg. It would
create somc excitement IrOUndhcre
again."

Richardson said he met lale
Wednesday in TUlsa at his hotel with
university President Robert
Donaldson and athletic direclOl' Rick
Dictsoo, but __•dno contract package
was 'offered.

"1'11errewas ,nothing presented ror
me to mate any decisions on,"
RicharclSonsaid. "Hopefully" I'll
know more or less tomorrow what I
have 10 do."

Richardson did saylhe uio
discussed difficulties Tulsa may have
in generating a saJary package and
thai DonaldsOn and Dickson assured
him there would be. no problem
raising at least SSOO.()()(l .

:Richardson also aid lJ1ere was
more to ,the issue than money.

"Yes. a lot more to h.1 feel there

Kan •They readled the Final Four
last year, losi.ng lODUke in the
semiranals. -

RichardsOn said earlier thai be
didn't like lbe consI3nt scrutiny of his
programal Arkansu and that he
began evaluatins hls situation before·
'the ,enCI,'of Ithis season.

"I Iknow b -ieally Ibe time !is
coming 'when (he. ,lltitude ,of',I lOtof
people isgettins ,OUI of 'control.
Sometimes -you don °t waht 10 be a
pan. oflhat.

"You can get into a sit\fluon
where you have done so much 85 far
as puuing games together and
winning by big margins. 1go bact in
my head and say, 'Man. you're
creating something here. mat'.
ridiculous. ' I .

'~It's'unrealistic what·lshappening
- marsin of victory. ,automatic Fi,ul
Four. A'utomadc Final Four."

N Als Midwest division tighteningYMCAbasketball champions
The Herefoo:l Cablevision team claimed the trophy for the YMCA's
Division B basketba111eaguewith a 48-35 victory over the MLS
Toters on March 28. Team members are, from left. front row:
Tony Maninez. Rene Enriquez and Tony Enriquez; and back
row: Bobby Nino, Raben Murillo, Danny Martinez and .Richard

, Saucedo.

.DYn~Auoclated Press by the way they are playing," said Malone lied it with 2:0710 10 with
Hakeem Olajuwon was brilliant O-'juwon. who had 17 poinu and 12 ' a three-point play aflelhe wu fouled

throughout. while Mark .Eaton had rebounds at halfdme and then helped by Smith, then broIcelhelie wil,ha.
"just one shiningmomenl, fUl"'ther theRockeuputdowna20-6spunby jlll!'.P hoot. with. 1~.36left. the, fi.naJ
squeezir\glheligfiIMidweslDiv,ision. the Mavericlcs.in the (hird quarter. POints or Ithe game. .. • .

O~uwon keYed Houston's 102&86 018.-'011. ant·"n. I· 'rebounds &:.. '.. Jeff .MaJ.ooe.scored 22 poiR._. -~ for
victory over Dallas Wednesday ni8ht'c~u~--='I!>~~P us ': I<! Vtah. Harper led the Clippen With 26
with 22 points and 22 rebounds. Karl the SIXthtlmc.1his season and Vernon points including fOUr 3-poinws
Malone bad 39 po-inlS and 12 Maxwelll~HouslODinscoringwith - - --, " _.

27 points. Dalla lost (or the 12th SuperSonla 106, K 91
rebounds for Utah in199-97 win over time in 15 games and extended its Seaule brought Sacramento within
the Los Angeles Cl.ippets that wasn't roa,d los!-ngstreak to seven games. one. loss. of the NBA record for
sealed until EaIon, who was Scoreless, The Rockets. who never trailed. c~utlve road defeats as Shawn
~:lk:!:.Harper'S shot in the led '2-35 a1 halftime after .Ieading !,~p a~ Eddie Jobnson scom120

The tw'0·00ieo_·m.esle&:.l,.r:Jrs.t-pleee 41-21 in the second Quarter. - pomts ap&eceand Kemp pabbed 14,
""'" Ii IJ •. reboundsaslhcSonksoutrebounded

San AnlOnio with a half-game ed.se HQuston anc.reased 'the lead to, the Kings 58-36.
overbo(hlheRockelSandJazzinthe ,62-41 ~with_8~4? to' go in. the third. .AntOine Carr scom! 29 points.
Midwest. '1be winner 'orille division quane~rJ)Cro",' the MaverlcU. who, k:eeping the Kings, 1-36 on the I08d
will get the sec:ond seed in the got 20 points from Rolando with 33 consecutive losses this
WestemConferenoe playoffs, while Blackman, outscorcd ~e Rockeu season, in contention through three
the second- and lhird-place finishers 20-6 to close to 68-61 wllh 2:21 left quarters. -
probably will not even have in the period.
homecoun advantage' in the first Warriors U7, Heat 114
round. Jazz 99, Clippen 97 Golden State clinched a Western

"We 're slaCking them up one by Malone scored the last five poinu Conference playoff spot u Chril
one," Rockets coach Don Chaney of the game in theOnal 2:07. M' II'· red 12 f'his 28 ... ..
said o.f.Houston·s 15th victory in 16 The~_Clippers led 97.94 on a :·U ID ICO ..•.. '0 .: .p'unu an
games. jumper by Ch.-lesSm.th w.ith2:24 thefouRbquuterandTim.lflrd8wa),had .• carccr~hiSh eight ..Slelllaagainst'"rm happy with. my game. Our left, but Los Angeles. didn', score Miami. -
whol~lC8IIlhasmadeiteasierforme again. Miami, trailing' by 20 poinu at

Tulane may·- J·oinSWC ;~7:!~~/~!02:::~~
- . _ -, responded With an 11-2 span for I

DALLAS (AP) - Southwest "We will' have met with the Ilhletic !15-104 advan&qe with 3:05 10,0.
Conference commissioner Fred directors and faculty reps, and June 76en:l07. Pacen 104_ ."
JacobysaysTuJaneUniversitycouJd 3,is the meeting with the presidents. Pbliade·lphia 1Ol_,SUtJIlI petfor-
becomca member of the Southwest We'Uhave Iouched aU bases for m~ntesfrom ~onAnderson. ~on Qual", Tneau...,.... i

C'onfcfCnee by June 3, but said 'it's memberShip," , , GII!iamu,d Rlctey Green to win a1. .==!:::-===.
not. "done deal." MillOn Pin,erman. Tulane's l~wll.boutChar1es~yand, ,.. ~I

"I don" want io say it's a done laeulwrcprescruat!ve.saidWcdnes. Rick Mahom. '. . __ __ ·OICIIMtII· ....
deal,H JacobysaidWednesday.ult's day the uili.venity wants 10join the . Battley.outforallea~u'!Oweeb IOIW_llt •• I0Il
not. But there are interesting conrerence. W1.."th_a..sprained Icnee•. _' 1iKI_.Maborn_ ..... .... ......
possibilities'" ."Our athletic people ltCexaemeJy .. - -- - .

Jacoby and nine other SWC intcmstod ... he laid. IIIf we lOt an
officials wiltvisitTulane April 1210 oaer, they'd gobble it up."
see the university's athletic facilities Tulane wanu to join a conference
and examine the overall school for to improve its rootball program,
possible admittance to the ~onrer- which competes as an: independent,
enoc. , . Fingcrman Slid. Tulane·s current

, JacObysai<lifeverything goes well conference. Ilbe Metro, I does not
on the New OrleansvisU, he would intlude football and haS ~n in
endorse a procedure tbatC.OUldadmil danger of faJ.. linJ apart sinc~ the
Tulanc's basketball program and dep&nureofFlorldaSl8leandSouLh
other sportS into the SWC by 1992-93 Carolina.
and football bY,I994. . Florida Slare has announced it will

SWC athletic ctirectors 'will meet join the Atlantic 'Coasl Conference
May 110 discuss Tulane and further and South Carolina will join the
discussiOns will be held at the Southeastern Conference.
conference's spring meetings .May
25-30., tho commissioner said. The
presidcnts could vote on'Tulane ,at
their June 3 meeting in Dallas.

UBy Lhat Ume we will have the
visiting team's report," Jacoby said.

who hu a bruised risht heel, were
sidelined. as Anderson scored 27
points, Gilliam had 22 poinu and 12
rebounds and.Gr:ecn 19 points fordle
76en.. .

1'he PIcas 'fdillebind~)'~4 poilus
early .int.bc Ilhird quarw. bullOOk an
89-87 lead on four straight points by
Reggie .Miller. - Philadelphia then
scored the next five points 10Lake the
lead for good, 91~89.on • free throw
by Hersey Hawkins with S:29
remaining~

Cavaliers 95.knlckl '14
Cleveland won It home by

outscoring New York 10-43 from the
midwaypoint.,ofthc second quaner ..

The Cavaliers. who trailed by 16
points in the second quaner, took: the
lead at 6S-63 on a jumper by Larry
Nanc:ewilh 2: llldl inlbe third period.
1bey stayed on top die rest of the way
after.~by Henry James broke
a 65-65 tic with SOsecoD4s left imho
quaner.

Nance scored 10,ot hil: 22poinls
in Ihe foW1h quartCl. ,

Foytls test' dr·ve
first since crash

•
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)· AJ. Foyt with it. but lhcr:c'sgoing to be 32,

is pU.LUng(he pedal 10, themet81 fOr other guys that got Ithe same idea,"
the first lime since nearly losing his ,His comeback is more lO ensure
legs in a crash last September. his physical well-being •.Foyt said.

Foyt was to test his nerve and than for the money or the auention.
slrCngth'today with a few spins "It's been an awrul lot of hard
around the Indianapolis MOlor work." he said. ..A ~ot of people
Speedway. where he plans 10compete said. 'Why didn't you want to retire
.in his record 34l.b consecutive and and don't worry about it'
final IndianaJ)Olis SOOin May. ' "I'm not doing all this work just

"Il scemslike it's been forever," to get back for racing: I'm. OOinSit£or
FoytsaidWednesday. "I'mhefCn'ot AJ.Fayt himscJ£ because I don't
Itotry 'to break: any speed. records. I'm want to be a cripple for t.be rest.of my
he.r:cjusl'lO ride around.... life.

I • Poyt bopes to convince himself "That's one of the biggest reasons
that hCcan -still handle the two-mile I worked as hard as l did."
oval at speeds of more then 200 mph. ,To help recover his mental skills.

He has orOOted the wck. closed to Foyt has spent three weebjust siuing
the public and media today and in his car watching race footase on
Priday. He'lI go public with another a VCR and simulating his reactions
test Saturday. 'to the passi.,g traffic.

"If it's not a go, it's just not a His ankles and feetremainswollcn
se,' Fo)'t said .."We're nor going to ,and be walked with a slight limp
cry over spilled milk." Wedntsdayafter'TrammeU removed,

., III ~t hope we run well •.t .tnow both, bis big 'toenails and .t.be fourth
we' gex a lOt orC8lthing up 10do, .. loonailon hi,s lefi foot. Mler losing

Making I comeback al S6 w85lhe all his toenails in the accident, the
last thing Foyt had in mind when his new ones had become ingrown.
brakes failed in a race last September 0 .. I got in the car the other day and
at Elkhart Late, Wis. suited up and my toes are' very

His car slammed into an earthen nervousaboutgoinsinthallilllehole
embankment and broke in two. The again:' he said. "If somebody
accident shattered his legs and stepped on one or my toes right. now.
convinced many observe.rs his career l'dl)fobably faint."
was over. Fay t,who shares with Al Unser &he

"Aller.oOting ,althe car. I can"l r~ord :for IndyviclOries. said his
believe rye still got bqlh legs. and e.motions will be on overdrive when
boI.b feet.·· 'the four-time .Indy SOO bc drives at the speedway.
champ said. ' "I "now the cars will run fast,"

o"There'snowaylshouldn'thave he said. "I'm here 10 see how I'm
lost one or the other. No way." going to Uke it. ,

The injuries left him with "by far "The biggest'ming is 10 want 10
the worst pain I've ever had in my make sure in my own mtnd."
life." an~fFoyt Slid it still huns to
drivea. car OD,lhc· highway.

Since Foyt's legs wercput back
ltogether by ,Dr~Terry 'Trammelll at
Melhodist .Hospital here. hedoes fi.ve
to six hours of therapy a day at his
Houston home. After resting at the
Speedway, he will head 10 Phoenix
to attempt _ qualifying for the
Valvoline 200 Indy-car race on April
21. .

If .successful. it will be his only
race beforemuming 10 Indianapolis.

AI&houp he has said the May 26
race w.iU be his IinaiIndy 500, he
doesn', like the teminders.

""This is just another race 10 A.t.
Foyt.not. my last race:' he said.
MNaluraUy I hopei can win the damn On Sunday be went out and won
dOna MCIwalle away Mel say the bell tile lOumey.

Charlie's
TIre .. ServIce Center

11(',,\')'1-:1{
I,,' ,I, \\1".1 'I, '. II

__ Set....,. 0WnIr
Abstracts TiUelnsurance Escrow

P.o. Box 7·3,242 E. 3rd Phone 364.086411
Across from 'Courthouse

Public Noti.ce
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company has filed two sep·

arate applications with the Public utility Commission of Texas
to 'introduce two new ,optional directory services. One service
ils IDlrectory Assistance call Completion (DACe) and the ,other
service Is Multiple ILIIt 'Directory AssIstance (ML.CA).

DACe Is an optional service that provides customers the
option of having their Directory Assistance caltcompleted to
the requested number (when they call Directory Assistance
for a number) by either the DIFectOry ~ssistance operator or a
mechanized audio response system.

The proposed rates· for fully-auto~ed DACe calls are:
;$.30 If the call is sem paId or billed to a calling card .•$1.00' Ifthe
can is collector billed to a third number and $.25 from a coin
telephone'.

The proposed rates· far aemi.a.utomatedl,(operator assISted"
, DACCcalls are: $.8Stor caltsthat are sent paid 01' blJled toa

calling card, $1.20 It the callis collect or btlled to a third number
and S2.60fora ~ call.

Mlltiple LISt Directory "--ance (MUlA) allows the
customer to request more than two listing requests per call to
Directory Auiatance. Customers can either call ,on"demand"
andrecetve up to 10 listings, or schedule ,an "appointment" and
receM the Bteil.tance of. Directory Asai8t8nce operator for II
long ,II requiAKI. Thelratei for "'demand" MLllA are $.301pet' litt·
Ingl ,.quest ,1Iftw .ppicabIIr aIIc:JMnceI),wtth: • mulruun'l mll01

llistlng requ.tI per caR. The ..... fOr "·appointrMnt"IMU». are'
'$1.00 per mItUI, with • 15-mlnute minimum.

The 0pti0nIII..w:. o.tcc and MLM are inttIIlded for UN
by both reek:tInce .rid buIineII euetomera. Ttae ptIf1ICN who
qualify for e~ of Dir.ctory AsIIstance chargea becauIe
of vtIuII or ~ hIIIdcIpI will 'be.aM to ... QtCC and
"cMnwldt

' ML[)\ f,. 01cNrge. If ,aPPnMd ~ the comm-.;on,
I»CCIr'Id ML.D\ wli bI aYllllIbIe lbeglnnlng I~ 13. 1Itn ..Fl.. •
~ protected ,.....far twX· are apprOKIrnaIY 1,1.8 million.
Ff""",,~ I,....., 'lor MLDAare ipprQId~".7' rnHIlon'.' '

,PWIOnI who WIIh to comment on 'thIN ,lPPIicatlanl.tlould
noUry the cornmIaaI by May 3t 1891. Req~ for 'urtt:wtnfof.
mIItton IhouId be IT1IIiIm tD the Public UtilIty CommilMwl at
T--. 7800 Sholl er.- EJoUIIodtct, Sub 400N. AuItin, 11
71157, or,au "- ell the PublIc tJIMy Commillian PubIc Iftb,
mItian 0Itce It(512) 458-0258 or (512) 458-0221 tIIMypewr'*
far the

RELAX AND WIN
HOUSTON {AP) -;The.N is,. lot

of p.ressure on pro .Bolfers while a
'tournament is being played.

Jodie Mudd found ways, to relax
during the Nabisco Championship
eventlul rall.

Tulane, however. has commitlCd
topla,Ying in &beMeuo for 199h92
but has refused 1.0put IUpaSSOO,OOO
letter of credit 10 remain in the
confera1cefor five yean.

The opening round was on a
nunda)" and .Mudd relaxed that
evening watching Ibasketball game.
After the second ;round. on Friday. he
I.ook in, some boxing m.atches on.
closed circuit ..Pollowing Saturday's
ithird round. ,Jodie saw more
basketball.

Rough
Riders

ISaturd.y"
April 16

9:00 p.m. • 1:00 am,

*50J
perIOD

11'1IIhone""11IIon"ourl~ ,..-hlNlto
worry .axH.AaIl1IIndapand1n1""""",1III"Ov. Ih ,eu '
...... ,IDWBtchI forlhe"chanlMhII came''''1 growth-

. newloclllOnl,ad.1Il0i1lll empq. ... rww~ 1hen1
.. ~ how ..... dwlg8ellllc:tcucllel MnI'IcI
,.... and ~ the bell PfI(fIIdDn bIe.

-.. 01warNI'lII wIIh I'IlIIIbrInUMOl oampIfIl .. ,
OM. haw aMn UB" expertence 10..... buIIn.l •
......... Pi .... ....,.,.ce ""'"ow. Ifyou're
'NIPQnIIbII far yGUr carnpany'a buIII'l •• 'InuMce.QhM'

aCli.

~o., Star '1IiICJ,lnc.
eo1 N. MaIn '......
.... 1')( 1ICM5.

D3MOBM
0IfI0.- In Vega
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10 spend 14."
It is thatdedicatnm, along with his

passion for fOOlooU,1hru: Pearson I rings
to the Texans.

"That' why Drew is going LO be
a.good coo h." says former Cowboys
coach Tom Landry .."He's marrand
a.w.are,and he knows lIlepassing gam •
which is something that will help him
in that league," "

on preparin to coach in Arena League'8al

_

By JEFF IGL
O.Uas Tliml ,Rer Id

DALLAS (AP) - Drew Pearson is
trying LO act like A FOOltmJl Coach.

He wears a Football Coach Face
- a hard, steely, glint in hi eyes and
a cowl instead of a smile, so that he
look a lot. like a linebacker with
rabies,

He trie LO u e Football Coach
Speak - gang-lack1ing questions with
cliches, euphemism •and banalities,
so he can give an answer rhardoesn't
mean anythingat all.

Butthe former Cowboys receiver,
the new coach of the Arena Football
League Dallas Texans, is having a
hard time with the role,

Hisenthusiasm for his newjob, his
first as a head coach, is no act, It
keeps getting in the way of his game
race, and he punctuates the air with
clenched fists when he talks about the
upcoming season.

Pearson ho,lds up h is end of a
conversation with foreefu], measured
replies and doesn't once say he has
to look at the films before he can
make a decision.

"The last 18 years have been a
consumrexperience of proving that
I belonged." Pearson says. "First, in
making the Cowboys, and then in
playing 11 years, and then in
adju ung lO life after football. Now
Ihave this opportunity to prove that
I can coach." .-

Drew Pearson has never been easy
LO pigeonhole. Signed as a free agent
out of the Univcrsityof Tulsa, he
became the most productive wide·
receiver in Cowboys history, with
7,822 yards, a figure since passed by
Tony Hill.

Pearson had lillie business
expenence when he started his
hat-and-cap company in 1985, yel last
year the Drew Pearson Cos. had sales
of S12 million.

For most former players, that

would be enough - a successful
playing career and. a succe sfu)
afLe.r-plliying career, But Pearson, at
age 40 and away from fooLball for
five years, has become coach of an
indoor football team thaI plays in a
ummcrleague ~ith eight player

who :play' both way.s.
Why?
"This is an opportunity for me to

better myself, "Pearson says. "When
I. was playing, I always wanted to go
10 the front arnce, but it was never
offered. Now, misgi.ves me acbance
to do that.

..It might be only the Arena
league, but it still gives me a chance
to show .that I can lead and manage.

"Aad don', tiorgel. Ito .Iook at 'the
whole picture. This job fiLS in well
with the rest of my life. It will keep
my name out there and give me some
exposure, and that's good for my
company."

Says Ernie Stautner, whom
Pearson replaced as coach: "It's
gOing to put Drew back in the public
eye."

Try ·to· pigeonhole this: Texans
owner Lanier Richey hired Pearson
despite Pearson's lack of coaching
experience. Pearson coached one
year, in 1985 as a Cowboys assistant,
afler which hequit, He says he-didn'r
,enjoy iland wouldn'tdo jUgain. He
didn't plan on coaching again.

.. But that dido 't bother us at ali,"
says Mike Fernandez, the Texans'
director of operations who has been
a friend of Pearson for almosra
decc4de.

~ichey credits Fernandez. with
talking Pearson into Laking· the
Texans' job. Pearson says he wasn't
Interested until Fernandez pointed out
that the exposure will more than
offset the time it wUI take away from
his business.

"I'm not do'VOplaying coaching
experience, but what else is

COll1ics

other than lCachingand being
o-:ganiz,ed?" Fernandez· aid. "And
Drew bas shownthathe can teach and
that. he i1organized. ,if only in hi
business .:

The success of Pearson's business
impressed Richey and Fernandez
almost as much as his football
credentials. He buill the company
from scratch in 1985. and now it sells
300,000 dozen caps and hatseach
year from its Addison headquarters.
where it. employs 10 people.

".1 'think hc'U bean excellent
coach - if he lives through 'it," says
Kenneth Shead, the president of the
Pearson Cos., who has known
Pearson sincethey went to college
Itog,elhcr.

"He is going to feel so much
pressure to win because he's such a
competitor. He was talking about
pending two months working

forlhe Texans, andI k.now he's going
10 spend four or five months. He was
talking about working six or seven
hours a day, and Iknow he's going

T.HE SILENT MAN
NEW YORK (AP) - Bobby Bonds,

long-time big-league star and father
of Barry. Bonds of the Pittsburgh
Pirates, remembers hi days a a Sun
Francisco Giant star.

Bonds was a roommate or George
Foster, who later won greatncs with
the Cincinnati Reds.

, According to Bonds,l.he first two
weeks the men roomed logcdlcr, FOSler
didn't say a word. Finally, Bonds
exploded. He told George either hc had
to suvt Ialktng or 100mwould be uuubic.

"For a second," Bonds recalls. "I
thought George would choose trouble,
Then he smiled and artcr that we got
along great."

® by· Dean Young and Stan Drake

meeting. I'm till go.ing to learn Slautnerdid in the Texans' Ilrstseason
so~g in 1],years," he says .." A'tcr a fear ago,. Pearson and. S Lautner come
a while, I already knew everything the, - from the S,amC background and 1 am d .
coaches kn~w about. the gam ~ So] to do thing the same way.; Stauin r, I
started LO pay aucnuon to the other aflcraU.W3S;aCowboy assisiaruund r
things, to ask q uestions. .. Landry for 20 years. He IcfUlic Texans

foc an assitanlcoachin~job with the
DcnvecBroncos.MiLCheUWaro has,nodoubt .Pearson

will be as successful a coach as h was
a wide rccei ver. Th IS makes Ward
happy, 00cause he is one of the 'Iexans'
best players, a.running back-lincbockcr ,
who ledthe league in rush,ing in 1990 ..

I
.1

Pearson, lik.e Stautnec, plans to
prove' he bas what .it takesto be a
bead coach ..

"I'm going to makcthis 3.
success," he says, "because I don't.
want to tarnish the success I've
already had. I don't want people to
say Iwas a great player but a lousy
coach. J don'. waitt them LO think I
was hired because. was.a former
Cowboy who had a good. career ...

Pearson played foc Landry from
1973 to 1983 as the Cowboys made
the playoffs Wlimes, won three NFC
lilies and one Super Bowl. H says "I was excited tohcaraboutDrcw,"
he learned the old Cowboy way of says Ward, who ha appeared with
doing things when the team .w. feared . Pearson at several charity benefits,
and admired: how an organization is "It was real good news,and I'll toll
lI'uctul)ed and how iLO runa practice. you why ..It was like replac.ing MnSic

For example, Pcarson,juslli.ke Landry, Johnson with Michael Jordan. Emi.e
will rcqoirc players to wear tics On road was Magic and Drew is Michael and
!rips. Pearson says he hated the practice Drew is going to take us 10 n w
but came 10 realize Landry was leaching heights. It

him abcutdiscipline by forcing him
to do something he didn 'Iwant. 'to do, . Pearson lends eoutinuity and

"Even if l sleprthroughhalf oflhe credibility in much the same way

Among the also-tans in the 1933
Kentucky Derby was Mr. Khayyam.
later a pivotal figure In Ilhe play and
movie, "Three Men on a Horse."

Ma,rvln

BEETLE 'BAILEY

THe:R~'S NOTHING
I'" ...e:Re 0,", "'OW TO

MA"~ Ot4e
DISAPPEAR

SQUID LOAF. ••
.rUST LIKE frNJM
USED TO MAKE' '

• YOU HAO A NICE.
".'''P~JUGHAID--

·~'~e .,,fltIM."".«.

MYMDMNEVER
MArJE SQUIP

LOAF!
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I~N_O_"~_~.__Y_o_u_~_~_.._~_,_·~_k_I~~~~~~IPe~onalgroo~ing forspring
BY KAY ,CRISMON

Stall Writer

Changing jobs can be traumatic
but for JeanWaus the U'lDSition was
easy.

"I love my new jOb at Tn-Slate .
Chemical Inc. and foelUWllm ~
doing the ~ype,of work, Iwas Inlined
for. When I lbecamo ldminisuadYe
assistant. J dido', ~ly undcrsland
whalihe title rneaDL ,Ido dilferent
types of omccwort and fccl I'm
bade in the bookkeeping field again,"
she said. '

Some of her duties consist of
proccssinS hourly payroll. writing
'invoices for five locationIin the area.
ptoC~ssinl end of Ihe month
SUltements, makin& deposits.,lcccpini I

,accounts payable and ,olher office I

fUnctions.
WallS ,radU8led from Abilene

Higb SchOOland acquired a position
wilh the 'City of Abilene following
sraduation.

She and her husband L. V. moved
to Hereford in 19S6. L. V. is dil'ector
of the Emergency Medical System of
Hereford. "I have gotltn use to lhe
scanner and seeinl him run outlbe
door ina big huny.1 don 'I, like 'the
tohcara 1032 ~man witbgun) on the
scanner and Iworry until he returns
home," she said. ,

The couple has Ihrec children,
Jeuie Myers andCberene Glidewell,
both of AmariUo, and Larry Watts of
Hereford. "I love my children and
my grandchildren, Christopher, '
Mackcnziey Eric. Madilyn.and T.C.
The best part oCbeilll asrandparent
is that I can .,oillhe ,children rouen .
before·' rewm diem to lbeirparents." -

Her hObbies 118 c:ross-stiu:hing,
workinS in &he' yard and spending
time wilh her grandchildren. She and
her husband arc members oftbc First
United Melhodisl Church.

"I like 10 Cook and make my own
adjustments on most of &berecipes I
make, " Watts explained.. The
following are some of her family's
favorite dish~ ,made wi.tbsimple
"adjustments" ..

JEAN WATTS
SWISS STEAK1(1.cup Green Peppers (optional)

I cup minute rice -
i can tomato soup
1 can water
Salt and pepper to taste

Empty can of soup and a can of
water in Presto cooker. Stir and
warm .soup.. Mix remainder of
ingredients and form into balls.

'-Cook. in Presto cooker at 15 lb.
pressure (or 10 minutes. Gravy can
be used on mashed potatoes and
served with green beans or other
vegetable.

2 1/2 lb. cut of Swiss steak
1 large can tomatoes
1 small onion

Cover meat with flour, salt, and
pepper,pound into meal. Brown
steak on both sides. Remove grease
from pan and pour mixture of
lomatoesand onions over meat.
Simmer meat until tender. turning a
couple bf limes. Meat has a tendency
to brown too fast Slicking 10 pan.
This takes about 2 to 2 1/2 hours
usually.

PORCUPINE MEATBALLS

1 1/2 1bs. ground cbuck
1/2 cup onions

I Ann Landers
n~y ,:,]wayshave been acti.ve in private school.

Bo,Scoua soccer and piano. and I feci that children, should .I)e
their grades never have suffered; but allowed 10cnjoy lheir childhood. and
this year has been a nightmare. The have no more than one-half hour of
9~year~0Id can barely. get his homework at night. What do you
ihOm~worlcdoneonthedayswhenhe think? -- Too Much Homework.
doesn't have an outside activity, but Oxnard. Calif.
wben he bas soccer or piano, iUs total DEAR OXNARD: Observe your
chaos. , child when he does his homework .

. 1bereis no time for playing with Maybe he needs to learn how 10 read
fnends. Some of Ih~ ~lher .parc~1ts more ra.pidly and how to coeccneare.
sol,!e01eproblen~ by Just plain dOl",g Join forces wi'lh omcrparents and :if
so~e oCme assignments for their five or six of them are having the
chl~en. .' _ ."... same problem with their children , go

'(be 9~yasr-old already ~_decldcd together andspeak to the teacher, not
to drop out of ~cr and piano, but the principal.
we are really trymg to hold on to Boy
Scouts. Don't suggest talking to the Hefium-the second most common
principal. He wen't.do a thing. And .tom-m.k .. up .bout 23 percent
I should tell you that we can 't.afferd of the m... of the vi.ibl_ unl" ......

DBAR ANN LAND.ERS: Please
give me tbodefinitloa ofadmiJ'lisua-
liYe assi .... r, Everyone seems to be
so bung up on this litle, it's ridicu-
lous. It is MY litie, bUl it means
nDlhing to me. Here's why:

My boss JefIllClIO use paper cups.
He insists 011ceramic muss when he
serves coffee 10 buliDCII usociates
durinl' meetings. When lueslS ask
whclc they can wash.Outlhecups, he
says •."JUlt leave it. may .. ministra-
live ,..,l'tant will clean up. "

Oftcnmy bois will make
microwave lunches and leave the
dirty dishes. which he also expects
me to clean. Sometimes he calls me
{rom &he front ofTa 10 hand him
thinp that_ wilhin his reach. Ann,
thil mates me 10 angry I could
scream.

I'm nowomen's Iibber and
wouldn't mind if Ihesc things
occurred occasionally. but Ibcy
happen 8lhhe 'lime. I've been trying
to think of i tactful way· to e.xpress
my displeasan. I find his behavior
demeanins and inconsiderate.
. Iwork very long hours to meet
unreasonable deadlines. I'm reliable
and competenL I bypus luncb
~gutarly 10 ,et more wort done.

When: arc women. loing to get a
fair shUe?f •• wlD1eCl to be.
bouse·wife I',d slay borne. Si~e--
Feci Up in Chicqo ,

"

,

i ,Alex ~at: Market
"

(For;merlyK&A)

ItIf SIdrtI· FIJ' .2.89 Ib Fliit Mlgnon 6.50 Ib
Tripas , 95C: 'Ib Ribeye 5.59Ib ,

i ~ombMtnudo 9S.lb, NlwYork Slrilpa ;.." 5.29, Ib i

18.B.0. BwriIos 'eY8f)'daY' 1.50 Y·Bone 4.891b
,FNM,t:Uf,PotIf . ,..... ( , ,~mNI.anti"'''' I ...,..,1 . hi beS' pfiOIIfl

......,. 7:30~I ... ....,. I=- -7 • .11N. IS'.. Aw. .....22DEAR riD: I refer you 10 tbIlold
Ann Landen aiom: ,1t.Nobody can
1Ib..-va.. ·of you without your
pennillioD." .

WIleD die IMJII (.. libel you 10
wah OUI tile cofl'ee cu..,.. If you
didn't:feelcomfortlbledoinlil,you
,Ihoukl have uid 10. Now iI is
upected of you. 'Tbeamc ,locS for '
tile, lunch :meu. I

1': a'e you'd be much happier I

I(JIftewm ebe. Stilt kx*inJ. And
•- finn job delc:ripd.. Ilime. _Ion

Wen you lip 011. OoodLuct.

DEAlt. ANN LANDRU: PIeue
...., 'ow IulJlt..: lie "viq •

. 'pmblenlwJda ~. All die
cIUIcIIaI .................. AI
"181..1IIeJ.-e 19:.14,_ '9'•.0..
9.,..-014 rn. CJDe ID .....
'1IauQ of : wcn ,I ........ The__ ~ __ laave.,.bere.....

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone (SweT) has filed an application

with the Public Utility Commission of Texas to ,offer a new' ,optionall
II8I'Vtce caHed FamilY'Space luist'ing.

family :Space listing. lis a new optional service designed fOr'
lreeidential CUltOmers. It will give customers the option to' ilist the
.... or ,nicknames of household members within a customized
..-.-. in the white - - - - ~ dl act.......-..... . page 'VIVt" .....- f ·ory.

The propoeed monthly charge forthl8l8tYice is $7.00. No
chIrge to _ up the MfVice Ispropoeed. Customers electing not
to aut.crIbe to this opttonal eef'Yice witl continue to receive their

, nan-dlltlnctlw directory listings at no charge. SWBT aoticlpatee
thII'nIIW I8Mce will generate ..... of approxJmatelyS63"IOOO ,In
bf,lnIC,.... d'MI the I8rV1ceI Is, 8V111ab1e. "8pprOWId Ibythe' 100m-
ImIIIion ttl MrVIce willi be available, haftl Ing lUi... 6-' '199~c'1·, _, , """"",,,nn, 'YOU, _, _ •

ThiI new....va will not .rrectlhe ,directory IlstingSIhat
IiIdItIng NIktIJnUII cu.ton18rW have In swan white page. - -
pta.diNcton... .

p..,.. who wIIh to co.rrwMnt on thlallpplicatiDn IhouId
naIIfy 1he Commlilian ~ AprIl 21, 19i1. Requ.ta for further .II_ I•.,., Mould be rMiled to the PubIc lJINty Commil8kln
,of r.... 7800 ShoIlICrwk BouIevM:t,SuIte 400N. Austin. 1i '
78757" or you nwy CIII the Public Utility COfmliIIion IPubtiC Infof
I,...... 10ffbi al512..a&0251 or ,512....S8-02211818typeWrit_ 'for
, dial. .

Dr. MDtori
Adams

Opto,metrist
- ,335~l~

PhOne' 364-2255
O~Boun,

Monday ..'Friday
It:- 12:00 t:OO- ~OO

.,

J nihe 80s, Amerieans became
fascinated by the glamour of Beverly
Hills .. Nothing symbolized thrs
infatuation beuer than the runaway
success of designer perfumes. Now
the cosmetic industry offers c'omplcle
skin care .lines to the public. -

Slnee every woman wants It9 look
her most beautiful ever IOn her
wedding day. here are some 'lips for
looking young and fresh on. this
momentous occasion.

-The over-30 bride always worries
about those little lines that have
appeared over the years. There are
a variety of creams available to help

, smooth away those subtle signs of
aging.

. .Moisturizeand protect your
haads, and keep them well mani-
cured. Hands do not have 1[00 tell a
woman's .agc.

-Saturated tea bags. placed over
your cyel ids. are a natural way to help
alleviate puffy eyes that often
accompany those days of pre-
wedding frenzy ...and a shon nap
and/or meditation never hurt! -

-Indulge and pamper yourself wilb
a.warm, fragrant bubble bath torelax
your body and mind. Arter soaking.
paton some perfumed. body cream. to
look and smell ter.rific.

number of different 100 s until you
are com fonable with the tylcand,iC
you choo to wear an elaborate
headpiece, you _ould wor that out
wjth your. lyli in ~vancc·thc f, wt:Z
surpri e the better!

-Be((w you kiss the groom, mate:
SU~yo~ lipan:, in lilPitop hape. It.
,moJst~nzing n,p balm i ncce sary to
keep hps oft and: uppJc. No,maucr
what;. eason it is when you get
married. choo a balm with a
sunscreen.

-Before you apply your makeup.
be sure that your skin is thoroughly
clean and fresh. Use a lOUtl eye
mqkeup and facial clea.nser and skin
Lonerand firmer.

.-You· may wish ·10 have your
makeup done pro(essional1y; but
make ,celWinthai you wiU fccl natural
wUh .il .aU day.. .ASk: your makeup
cQnsullantfor quick LipS ItokecpyoUr
faceJooking fresh all day long.

-Hair; Every bride. no mauer bow
mature, should choose a It.yle that.
best expresses her individuality.
Don'L wait until just before the
wedding to experiment with
hairslyles and don', gel a perm two
days before your wedding. Try a

-Most imponantJy. your outer
beauty is'a reflection of your loving
happy thoughts!

-

$1'00 REWARD
Black male' dOberman-'ost

In 100 block of Ave. B
Answers to Maynard

Cal_,364-0077

WHY STORM WINDOWS!
• Cuts Energy Cost • Easy To Cleah

• Adds Comfor1ln The House .
• Attractive & Maintenance Free

Profess/onal installation of storm windows, storm doors and reo
placement windows for over' 1years. '00% FlfJllnclng Ava''''''' •.

Ilt(~III1UU)S !SD:)INC;
Home - 27&-5579

Answering Machine· 27~S368
call

Owner - Leon Richards
~

,Give your IRA a check-up ..Find out if it'sworking
as hard as it 'can to provide for your retirement,
Are you lJurc ....abaolulcly sure ...that your preMotlRAbeamiDg the lIeat .poelJiblc rate of retum?

I fyou'd.like to nnd ou t how'beal1hy" your present IRApl'OIP'ID i.,ple ••• p by my office for a CftlC•
oo-oblipUon IRA Check.Up.

And if you clcddc to traJUlfel' your IRA to • hpI'-)'ieklin& JPDn! nexible. profe - -ionallY'llllrnaged
pmgram, .11] .how youLhe ttu,Ie eM)' .tepe )'OU'll.oeed to follow to make Lhe chan .
- It'. t.hat limpte.
Ithhtk Ole 16minutes we'll IJKllld toaether could be the maltiinportaat blftfltment you'll evel' make.

"~Edward. D. Jones, & Co,.1>
~ .......... ., .............. Iftc. ... ....-'....., ........ c.r,. ... n

IKE :STEWNS '.' S08 s, .25.MILE .A.VE. ,.' 88C.oMl

A competitive alternative to your current link
with the outsldebuslne world I

I •

·364-3331DlmmlH Hwy. )

'~.e""'wl~I- *'"'I/Ie Me.el
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Want Ads Do It All!

364·2030
31'3 N. Lee

recipient forest
21 Stop 83 Type type
22 Exer~ 34 Scrabble

cised, with piece
"up· 35 Tub

24 Blushing 38 Actress
25 Dove's MacGraw

cry 37 ,Ignited
27,~ by 38"- De-

force lo",'~"
31 "As You 40 Ruby or

Like hOI Sandra
1r'""'1II""'_--r:,.......,.....--.

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 2 One -

1 Recording tim.
studio 3 LeHer
sights carrier

I Fanatical ·4Different
11 Bikini, e.g. 5 Woody
12 Love. Allen

Ihalian movie
style 6 Poe bird

13 Out· 71n the
dated thick of

14 She-fox 8 Spar
15 Abounded , Fury
17 Forefoot 10 Lair
l' Bowling 16"The-

target - Worker·
20 Deed (1962
23 Doting film) .

one 17 Show.
25 ·P,inoc-

chio'"pet
a.Photogra·

pher -
28 Old oath
21 Indian

game
prop

30 Scout unit
31 Pub quaff .
32 Unite
33 Magi-

cian':s
word

35 Legal
38 Bashful
41 Woody

An.n
movie

42 Thrill
43 Giant
44 Tightly

packed
. DOWN

1 Spigot

nervous-

1A-Garage Sales

Community Wide Garage Sale at
Summerfield Deli at Trailer North of
The Deli April S, 6 & 7th 9-5.

11\jU'Ii

Garage Sale 243 Beach Friday & '
Saturday. 16859

Garage Sale Friday & Saturday 428
Ave. H. Clothes, furniture & nems to
numerous to mention. 16860

IIl.SS
18 Saw
20 Charity

V•• t.rdIY'. Answer

Garage Sale 109 Avenue K. Friday &
Saturday 9:0IV? babybcd,playpcn,
swing, walker, baby & children

, cloihes.childrce's shoes. WatnOlS, elc.1

For sale: Black vinyl Lazy-Boy 16880 For sale by owner; 3 bedroom, 2lxuh,
Recliner with wood trim in excellent 2 living areas, bright & cheery.
condition. Call 364-4263 alter 6 p.m. ApproximateJy 2190 sq.It, 108 Elm.

Garage Sale Friday & Saturday 424 CaU 364-2232 or 364·0920 for
Ave. r 9-1 Crib, Lazy-Boy, Wooden appointment. J650~
chair with foot stool, girls Clothes &
boys toddlers clothes, miscellaneousl I,..... ~~~!""""' .....

16882 FOR SALE
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS

4 UnUs, Double Car
. Garage.

each lunit fireplace.
364-4350.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Claadled ~islr'IV rm .. .,. bII.o on 115,cenll ,.
word 'or IlrtllnMflion ($3.00 mlnlrnul11. and 11 c.nl"
101' aacond puI)IcaIlDn Ind "*""*. RIll .. below
are baI.o 011 corlUCUlilla 1$_. no CCIpy change.
IIralghi word 1Idt,.

TIMES RATE MIN
1 dAy par word .1!1 3.00
2 dap per _41 .28 5.20
3 dip par ~ .31 7..0
4 dlW'" par _41 .48 11.60
5 da)'$ pat WOld .1511 1'.80

•CLASSIFIED DISPLA V
Clauiflecl d~.)' r... 1IpPIJ 10 .. 01'- adl no! ••
In lolkhllonl ll188-1hoH wIh captlDlII. boI<IOIllrger
Iype. IPllCIaJ ~!!IIr_I",,; 1111CllPltm 1aII, ... A In
It. 54.1 Il par ODIllmn Inch; I3.A5 an Inch lOt eon-
'.ec:ut"'. IHId.iQl\llInMllioni.

LEGALS
Ad rat .. lor IepI tIOI"* at...... as 'or clusilied
display. -

ERRORS
e... ry aIIDrI la made 10 «Wid _orw In word ICIs iLnd
"pi ~. ~1Mn ,houIcI a.l1I1.nlion 10 ."y
atrOQ ItmWCliIIMIy "'_1he lirst w-.tlon. W. will nOi
be fMI)Onallla 'or!l1i!Q1Nn _ inaIrr!Ic:t I"""ion. In
cae rI_rort II)' \hi pubIla .... III IIddnionlllInl.'·
lion wiN be plAlllIftld.

1-Articles For Sale

----- - ...... - --_ .._...... -.---
Repossessed Kirby.Other name
brands. U sed-rebuilt·$39-up.
Sales-Service on all makes, 364-4288.

1200

New and now in srock: The Roads of
New Mexico. in book form.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003

Professional VCR cleaning and repair.
Hereford Home CenlCr, 226 N. Main.'
364-4051. 15J69

San Pablos Methodist Church, 220
Kibbe having garage sale Friday &.
Saturday from 8-2. Lots of clothes &
miscellaneous.' 16871

3 family garage sale, 410 Union Ave.
Friday &. Saturday. 16873

Garage Sale Friday & Saturday 8-5.
210 Fir. Beautiful little girl clothes.
good boy clothes, exercise bike, nice

. coat & jacket & lots of miscellaneous.
. 16874

GarageSa1c 2026 Plains Sawrday 8-5.
Furniture. clothes, soft water system,
like new. Lots of miscellaneous items.

16879

Garage Sale- 211 W. James Friday & I

Saturday 8:30- 3:00. Kids clothes &, ,
miscellaneous. 16887

3-Cars For Sale

For sale. would consider trade, 1986.
Tornado, low mileage; 1984 Camaro,
Z-28; 1966 MUSUUlg. Call between 8-6
364..0353; After 6-364-4142 .

16833I

We repair all makes and models of I --------;:-_~ I
sewing machines and vacuum cleaners.
Hereford Home Ccnter. 226 N. Main.
364-4051. 15] 70

For sale: 1990 White Z-24 Cavalier.
low mileag«, Call 364-4720 or
364·1862 afler 6 p.m. 16835

Extra good 8 HP, Rear Tine nller, Cut
20" wide·Seea1310 W.6th After 5:30 1987 Ford Super Cab 1/2 ton pickup.

16836 364-1964. 16842p.m.

For sale: OE Washer & Dryer.
refrigerator with ice maker,
Mpnlgomery Ward built in dishwasher.
AU are HatVestGoldcolor. All in good
condilion. 364-2819 weekdaysafter6
p.m. 16841

Puppies to give away, 3644244.
16846

1.979' CulJass Supreme,IWO-dOOr. Low
Mileage. AU'new engine, transmission,
exhaust system, brakes, baltery. $2895.'
258-7744. 16868

-

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses, notes
mongages. Call 364-2660. 790

- - ----- --:-- . I Two houses and~ lWO separate ,com
For sale Two Orccn Acres lOISncar San Jose Chureh, one h . I

Membership. 276-S368 after 6 p.m .. at 237 C~tatpa, 1/2 block, l4Ox300
16849 that has been cleared on comer 0

_______ ---:. 1 Gracey & Sampson. Call 364-8842.
5470

Software: IBM Comj), All new never _
installed. All Doc" Warn, Fastback --~--------I
PlUJ-MS~W'mdo~HypeoDOS~W OwneJ'says sell 3 bd., J 3/4 balb. 2
Basio-MS-DVSSbelf-fCTools.dcst 11hSC. fireplau, dUll - _
lop ,manager, manual :for delphi. I w~ -.mint condition. 36.soo'. CaJJ
364-8812. :16851' 364~10. 16254

'''Lose weight .wiIJ!Out Dieting with Por sale by owner: All brick 4
Supprc- - rabIeu!" Send $1_ SASS bedroom, 2 bath, garage. tenced back
1O~-9IlIJ409D .........u~, ..........-4'110-- downpa- 1...........---- - ...1

......... - - - - - - ~',""""",,,UlU. , ....v.I ..... ...,IUW .-yrnen ...
Tx.79045. 16858 Iryou qualify. 364-S287. 16371

Move In Special, two bedroom Secretar IRe - t" . ,aml"rnen' stove! fri eoor wi':..!:. . y eel? IO~ISl posl~lon.
1'- W .. • : ro . g ra -t U ImmC(liate opemng an pI10fes aJ

hookup, water paid. 3641-4370. ,I office heavy C bl' . .,sl<;>n.
16739 '. .. pu IC resaucn,

self-mouVabOfl a must. exccllentoffice
skills recuired with . - hnnL- ........... ..., . __some~mg
helpful. Send Resume to Box 673J A.

16823

Irrigation Pump Co. desires
experienced shop foreman to repair

Two b,edrQ 'In Plllllmcnt •. :tC8r ~s & f~ equipment.
slovc/rofjrl er, lOr~ fenced paaio.' ays-806-238-1596.NlghlS-238-1328
laundry ra i'IItlc-,w~lCt&cabl'epaid. or 481-9008. 16830

.364-4 701. 16748

Two bedroom apanment, stove/fridge,
dishwasher. disposal, fenced patio,
fareplace, water & gas rwnished. NW
area, Will AcceplCommunity Action.
364-4370. . 16738

1360

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments,
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
illY ally clOClric·\\e IBY &he res, S305.oo
month. 364-8421. 1320

Self-lock storage. 364·8448.

! Paloma l...aoo A a. ., =: -. -pIS. 2ln1room a~ol.IJabIC,
clean. well cared for, reasonably. S 170
deposit. no pets, EHO. 364·] 255.

. 6060

1ldy 3 bcduan, NW area Call 364-2(6)
or 364-7476. 16192

Handicapcquipped unit available. One
bedroom, kit.ehen appliances furnished,
located ncar Senior Citizen Center
assistance available. EHO. 364-1255:

16426

For rent - Neal, 2 bdr., I bath duplex,
407 W. 4th·$250 per monlh-5100
deposit. Call 364-4561. 16479

Two bedroom, one bath house on one
acre. W!D hookup, Call 364-2613,

16601

Need extra space? Need a place 10
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-slorage. Two sizes available.
364-4370. 16740

One bedroom, water paid. $165
monlhly. $50 deposit. 218 Ave. I.
364~2S00. 16757

:For rehc t- bedroom unfurnished
aparunenL 230/month, plus $100
deposit. Utilities paid. 364·3740 8-5
weekdays 364-3118 evenings' &
weekends. 16806

Commercial Building. Plumbed for
Beauty Shop. Good location for most
businesses. $2SO/monthly + deposiL
708 E. 5th. 364-1736. 16809

Unfurnished house. two bedroom,
basement &. garage. S225/monthly,
S501deposil 106 E. 5th. 364-1736.

16810

For rent: 3 bedroom house. 3()4-2131.
16818

Two bedroom brick farrenL catl HCR
Real Estate, 364-4670. lfiK40

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex, wid
hookup, fenced yard. $2251mo. Call
364-4730 after 5:00 p.m, or weekends.

16856

2 bedroom, 1 bathmobile home wid
, . hookups, fenced 908 Cherokee,

F?r rem: 9nc bedr<><;>m apanmcnt, , $260.00 month. 364-4407 after 5:00.
kitchen appliances fWlllshcd, excellent I 16863

, locadon, covered parking, security
system, Arbor Glen Apartments,
364~1255. 16425

5-Homes For Rent

8-Help Wanted
- - - - -

Auention Beauticians: Hair Care
Center has opening for one booth
rental. Inquiries, 364..lJSOO. J6638

Nice, clean lIIIaU _heel'
near hospital. Must see inside to
appreciate. One bedroom, garage.
Water, prbage &: sewer paid.
$l85.00/monthIYt SIOO/deposit.
Prefer references. CaU 364-6957
or S at ~2030.

Wanted Office Manager $20,000 +
AMually. Accounting experience, 10
key, typing. and compulCr skills
required. Must be 1 able to work
Saturdays. BenefilS. Send resume to
Box 673BR. . 16834

MainlCnance man needed. General
knowledge of electrical, mechanical
& general maintenance necessary.
Golden Plains Care Cemer,420 Ranger,
Hereford. 16848

Fan: S3OO-.S7OO weekly. Maibs necd:xt.
Noex~---';"'" For:-~ .r--~-''''''''''~ uuaTnabOnsem S.AS.E. 10:URIed Hone Waters
23814 MichiraD Avenue, SIC 321
Dearborn, Mi 48124. 16850

Diesel Truck Driving School.
Umemployed1 Broke? No experience
necessary. Financial Aid if qualified.
Make S25,fiX)lyear after ttaining. Call
355-1446. 16851

Read books (or pay! $100 a title. No
Experience. CaU 1-900-847~7878
(O;99/min) or write: PASE-480Y, 161
S. Lincolnway. N. Aurora, II. 60542.

]6862

Janilaial service fm'office lWO or three
times pee week. Send resume including
references to Box 673QA. 16881

--,

~. Pen Ricb's 10start iml1lOOialcJy.
Furnish own Iuscs. Te" Feeders. Inc.

---------- . 14milesEacm Hiway lS2 fum Pm11Jll,
Tx. 806-66S~2303 or 806-665-320].

16884

For rem Custom 2 bedroom, 210
Wcstern.364-1917. 16878 Open~gs for children in my home.

~~~. Willi sit Friday ~hlS
I &. weet-e~ds, Ten years experience,
'Clean and available now. One Can BOMJe Cole. 364-6664.
bedroom house with garage. ,~ ~~_ ..
Completely furnished, T.V. antenna, lUNG'S MANOR

.carpeted, newly painted & out. Ideal --~o.,_n,1'_'8- ,.,
for bachelor. Located near hospital. No nllUU 0' ~., ..

pets, $18S/monthly, $100 deposit. CHILD.CARE
Water paid. 364-6957 or 364-2030. -II'" 'k· ..

16883 4Ifhs«w'MlI~"""t7 - .... -.:p.-
, Drlp-l"" II1II.
!W,"..,.N .

IIARlLFN BRlL ,
.Dlreelor"'..,

Two bedroom house. stove &
rerrigerator, washer hookup, fenced.
$235/monlhly. 3644370. 16875

1,2.3 and 4 bedroom aparunents 0 neb cdr 0 0 map a rt m en t.
availa~I~ ..Low incOf:!'Chousing. Stove $ 18Slmonlhly. water paid. fumiShed
and refflgera~fum~shed. Blue Water or unfurnished. S09 E. 2nd. Call
Garden ApIS. Bills paid. Call 364-6661. 364-1736 16673

770 .

MovC-inspecialnow.Nodcpo it.One
and two bedroom apanmenlS. AU bills
paid, ~(lCpl elecLricit)'. "Reduced
Rate-By Week or By month" Eldorado I

.Arms, 3644332.. 820

InlereSlCd in pwchasing a knitting
.machine. 364-6237. 16708

9-Child Care
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HEREFORD DAY CARE..............
Eacr••n1,....m

by'InIIMd .......
ChIIdNn .,I;ur.

Z4&E.18t"
:114.5082

215 Norton
3144151

10-Announcements
NOlice!Good S~rd Clolhcs Closet,
,625 East Hwy. 60 will be open Tuesdays
and Fridays until.further notice from
9lO 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
Fa bY mil IimiIed incanc ))IX)pIc. MOst
everylhing under: 51.00. 890

I'·
I Christian couple wishes 10 adopt an

infanllO,3harc our happy home. Legal
and c~nfidentiaJ. Please call collect
after 8:00 pm weekdays or anytime

. weekends (203)838-0950. 16852

11-Business Service

Defensivc Driving Cou[S(: is now
being offcred nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more

l .information,ca11364-6578. 700

,
Will pick up junk cars free, We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
364-33.50. 970

0' ". Doors It Openers Repaired.amgc _ .
Call Robert Bctzcn Mobile
1-679·5817; Nights Call 289~5S00.:

- 14237

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair,
tunc-ups, overhaul. oil change, blade
sharpening.,etc. Lawn mowing. $10.00
up. 364-MI3.70S Sbuth Main.

.. 14:516
I ....... ~~ ..' :l _. t I I

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair.
tune-ups, overhaul. oil change, blade
sNarpcnling. e1C. Lawn mowing.
$10.00 up. 364--8413.70S South Main .

.- 16855

T~~auling. din sand&.gravel. tree II
tnmmmg &. flower beds. yard rotor.
tilling ,&, leveling. CaI'l 364-0553 or I

364-8852. 16869

SOON IT WILL DB
SPRING!

Now Is thedme'Co dan!
CaU364-8868

HouseCleaning,. honest, depend.
ablewitll, local retellences. CaU
today" Weekl)',B.i~Weekl.y or
month I. •

',II"'I""tI"__ " .11 iI. "'I.

--

12-LivestockHOME MAINTENANCE
Repa.. carpentry ..... n.lng. C«amk:

11... cabinet topa. entc end Will
IRaulellon. For IrM .. Umat.. Cllil

Tim Riley
~761

-

.Is Your Pasture Disappearing &
Need to Grow Your cattle.

CALL
·CUOICE CA.Tr.LE COMPANY

276·5251
Ray Polan·~8Ul

Chubby Black-36+65 19PAUl'S LAWN CARE
Lilwns rno w od.Thi'ltchlng-Scalp.
Ing-Edglng-Shrub B. Tree Trim-
ming. Yi'lrd Clt·an-Up Fertilizing.
Flow('r Beds·Vacuumod. Roping horse. big stout. gelding.'

finished heading horse. 364-5635.364·0749 -

LEGAL NOTICES

Advertisemenl ror
B.ids

Notice is hereby given that the
Herefor~I.S.D ••will be accepting
sealed bids unll1 April 15, 1991.
~ids will be opened at 4:00 P.M-.,
m the central administration
office located at 136 Avenue F,
Hereford, Texas, for the follow-
ing: ,
Sports Video System .
S,pecification,.'sandi information II
may be obtamed by conlading: I

Don Cumpton, Assistant'
Sup~rintendentf~ . Special
Sernce..s at 136 Ave. F. 364.0606.
T~e DiStrict reserves the right Jo
reJecl any and all bids.

Personal & B~siness
. Bookkeeping & Accounting

:1 TAXWORK
364·74.25

GET OUT OF THE
RAT RACE

Make More Money In <l Mcnlh than
a Doctor r.1"kes In AYe," /·l Hour re-
cordcd rn(",'.d~f'

371-3027 Ad\'ertisement For .B.ids
N01.icc is hert!by given that .lIe
Herdord I.S.D. will be acte,ptihg
sealed bids until April. 11,1991.
lJids will be opened at 4:00 P.M.,
in tile central administration
office located at 136 Avenue F,
Hereford, Texas, for the follow-
ing:

Roto Tilling yards, garderls,
plantinglawfts, sod or seed. Also
mowing yards.

FREE ES11MATES
CALL RONNy OR

·NATHAN HENDERSON
364-'355 One White 1982 G.M.C. Long

Wide Pick·UpBed
I

I Specifi'..:aflions..andinformation
may be obtain.ed. by contacting:
Da\'id Morris, Transportation
()Ireclor. at 300 Miller, 364-06 .13.
The Distrid reserves the right to
rejedany and all bids.

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGFE.LLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's,etc. Single letters.
apostrophes, the length and {ormation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4·4 CRYPTOQUOTE.

YRXN]: NVW K U N R ,P

NYPJR.V8JwtL· BVZ 'GWBTNQ.PTL

8JJBHUWZ IN BV NERVRNV

J U B J L N Q w y-Z N V N J

JWSJBRV.-BIYSNPW YRWSHW
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: WE WERE .BORN TO

UNITE W.lTH OUR FELLOWMEN, AND TO JOIN IN
COMMUNI1Y WITH THE HUMAN RACE. ~CICERO

III! III ''-t __
"""' _t~IIMI ...

364·1211COIPSODITY _w:a
licha;dSchlabs Sfe"e Hysingiu a,en.doYosten

..... 364-11216 ... ' .... iDay Aft.r 5:30'P.M,.
. t. leconIH eo.nodilf U'.... 1•• , I

CIIIll MUlES GUi. FUTURES METAL FUTURES

IES OPTIOIS

. .

run
.'

clear of
home

intederence.

j'

Financing, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inapections.
All obstacles that could block
you from buying a home.~

'But one move could get you
right tMough that red. tape'. A
call to an experienced real estate
agent. .

An expert agent can coach
you smoothly through the entire
home buying process. From us-
ing the ,sophisticated multiple
listing ,service to find the home
that fits, your needs and. your
budget, 'Ibtaclrlingfinancing
optiOD8. Setting up and monitor-
ing inspectioD8. Negotiating

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 Easl
Parle Avenue,~2027. Free pregnancy
lCSlS. Con1idcnlial. AClcrhours hOllinc .-, •. , ._. , ••••• ,'•• " .1 ...

,364-7626. ask. for "Janie." 1290 --"I'~
_"""-- ~ __ .• WINDMILL & DOMESnc. _ •

- ---- Sal'••• R.palr~ ;Servlce, I

• . G.rald P.rk.r. •
• 2"58-7722 •
-. 578-4646'...........

1 I.

THRRR'S 'P!Ionf.:'it'
313N.LM

price. And even maneuvering
.you through closing.

So when you need a skilled
teammate, get someone who re-
ally knows the housing field--a
real estate agent ..

Read The Hereford Brand ,for
more information about qualified
agents. Every day, the real es..
tate classifieds list many proper-
ties and agentS. And on
Sundaya the housing ,seetion ex.",
amines ~ latest mark.et trends
and home buyiQi opportuniti .

. Gettlur the right coaching
now ~uld mean the difFenmce
between confUsion and cloaiDl.



ur farmers and
ranchers produce

all the ingredients necessary
. to 'fill the requi:rements of a ,good
burger!

IT hars wh~we' feel ,8 hamburger 'oookout
held in your honor, is an app ro,pr,iate way

to pay tribute toyour effC?rtsas producers.

Inaddition to the
. participating mer-

chants listed below, K-8ob's
Steakhouse, C. Ramirez & Sons

and RIR, Refrigeration havegener- ,
. ousl~ contributed hambu:rg,er paHies.,

corn chips and iice for the festive' cccaslon.

... rom ,State, _ Bank, in conjunction with
I H - _ .' I - W car ,andl implement

deI_ra, will honor America'- 'P'lroviders with
y , . - '-. _clion for Hereford,

I 8',11 ,a.m. - 2 p.m. at Hereford

agister for a FRE'E limited ,edition print
,"Tradition and Change" signed and

numbereclby arti t Bart Forbes as well as
drawing - for Hereford IBeef Certificates. Then
join us for a delicious hamburger cookout .,
'featuring entertainment provided by 'Vanessa
Gonzalez & Sharon Hernandez, while, you
view the I ~ offered by Hereford' NEW car
and i ---tdeal

f youtre planning to attend. you must pick
up your tickets at Hereford State Bank or

,at any of these participating merchants;
Stav ns Chevrolet-Old rndblle" Stagner-
Q,rsborn Buldk~Pontlac-GM'C, 'Whiteface
Ford/Chrysler, IFord-New Holland, Arrow
Sales, Ogle by Equipment Co., Inc., and
White Impl m t.

BANK •
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